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THE MISSOURI 
·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLrTME XX Ill HOLLA, MO., WED NESDAY, JA J\UA HY 18, 1937 NUMI~ER 14 
THETA TAU I Ancient History ofNational speakers I The ~~::~ h~,:~: .. s:[G:1:a CJG E Personnel M~n 
Dl·scuss Proposed ! Si g ma, awo.cssio nal C'hemic o.l cngl - Conducts In erview I n <:ering fr aite rni ,ty , h e·ld iLs wcek:y Th e Lota Chaipter Qi( Th eta Tau h eld one of i ts regulnr_ me ellnc;s MSM tobe Revealed 
'l' hur ,sday, J a n ua ry 7, at t :30 )). m,. Regl·stra•·1on lawm eeti ng lasl '\\ 'ed nesday , Jan. 6. Pre- at A IEE Meet1"ngB inu,·L1~e1ngOl.ub r oom of the :1Ictallun;y L beectl ng the m eeting, U1e fr &ter m ty I ~ 
atte nd ed a dinn e.r a t Dr. Schre nk' s --- - Th e fo1,m of or gan izat i on of stu-
Registration Law For Archi - 1 home , Offi ce ris w ere e l cet ecl for th e Mr. A. K. Bushman Gives Talk dent g,overn ing bodi es, as publi shed tects and Engineers to be In- rouo ,wt n g te rm as follows: E lm er Following Mr, M, M. Boring 's I 1n Lhe Oh r, st mrus e<lltl'o n of "The trcduced in Present General 1·01z, )faster Al c hemi s t; H. L , Cue- Interview. Mm er," was d1sc,u ssecl, P!<>dging a nd 
at Phi Kappa Phi 
Extensive Resear ch Into His-
tory of M. S. M. Made by Dr , 
Mann . Assembl . I n ;g ham, Vice -M aste r Alc h emi st. --- I p1og-ram com m Jttees we1 e a p1>0111tecl Y ___ Harty Bur g h e r , R ec 01d er; C. n A sa.m1>Je .. m terv 1ew co ndu cte d hy .A.d,jourinment foll owed the r eading ! A meetin g Of Phi K a ppa. P ,hi Will 
, 1\{a.tse, Tr easu1e1, and Dr Day, l ~I , M. ::\1 Bori ng of the Ge n eral 'of a Jetter from another ch ?Jpter of ,•be held on the eveni n g of Thursday, Satui-ct ay a,ftei,n-0on. J r..nuaiy !J~, 1Alumn 1 Sec1eta1y, A P. Ha u sm ::in Electi1c Company w as the big evel'!t Th eta Tau. J a nu a ry 14· Dr. C. V. ,M,an n. of th e sixty engin eens from the Oza1 k R eg. w <.s a1ppom ,ted as t cmp01 a 1 Y ' ePorte r I of the Tu esda y , D ecem1be:- 15, m eet- -- M.S .I\1.-~ en gi n eeri ng d ra,Jwin g departme n t of. 
ion m et rut the School of l\l1nes ,n P ledges to the f1ale1 mtv ihel<.l a m g of the lo ca l st u den t ,bra n ch o f t h e p d St d t 1\18)(. will sp eak on t he ancient hi s -Rolla a n d h e~ rKI St .aite an d Nat1ond1 l)!'J\'aJt e m eea m g at Dr. Sch1 enJ...·s Ame r ica n I n st i t ut e of Electrical En- ropose u en •to r y of the Mi.saouri Scho ol of 1\1ines . Sp2a ke1 s disou'&S the Pro.1>0sed St ate hom e. A :bout fi v e pled,ges a,re to 1-11~ g ineers. A n u n usrua ll y la.i·ge gat h- d Th is talk .s:hou •ld be o( ex trem •e in-
Registra t ion Law (or Archilecls an d I in itiated to J\l.J)ha Ch i Sig:na. soon . el'ing of stude n ts and fao u lrty m em - Association Neede lerest to every su d ent a nd a u are in-Engin eers t ha:t is Lo be inL roct,uced in --- :\L S.NL --- bers were pr es"en t in the a ud itori uum vi ,Led a nd ·ur ged to atte nd . 
th e pr e.sen t General ... \ sSemibly. I~ t11e • f as (of Pai k er Ha ll , fo r Mr Boi mg, wh'o Dr. Mann has r e-cemtl y m ade an 
a,bs en ce of Dr. C. H. _F,u!t o~, D 1rec- 1 Representative O u I IS 111 dhlfuge of {he em,p,]oyment o( a ll Associ atio n To Act As Clea ri ng exite nsrive research in Lo the hi story of tor of it.J1e School of Mmes. , Profes-.;01· " • co ll ege graduaites f-0,r G E had dUr- House For Student Ideas , th e sc.hoo l and plans to compile a 
J. B, _Bu,tler '-Cled as_ ohal!'l n an o'. ,h e I Steel v,s,ts M s MI Ing a spec ial assemlb,ly ear ll e1 111 the very co,m,p l ete hist ory for the MSM m eetm g. T,he mee:.mg was a.ddress- 1 day corwpletely w o n over his aud i - Rait h er conspiciaus in th e mi dst of Ii ibna.r y . Th e clr aiwing department, of 
ed by the spea l\.ers whose n a m es a n~ ence ,by hi s ev id ent hum -an in teies.t the multif ar i ous ln te r e.s,tlst of th e v a r- whic h he i s n'ow at the h ead, i s :is 
no•w m ention ed: Eco,n , Dept . Sponsors Talk By , 111 s,t..uden-t en g m ee i s 'l ' h e sa m pl e ion s orgaslzations on the campus is old as th.e school, w.hich was conceiv -llr. L. J. Sv e-rclrup . o f St. Louis, Mr , Stephens To Studen t I inte rvi ew , lil\.e t h e pr.evious tall \., t h e a1>Parent abse n ce of a deep-root- I ed -as early as 1848 a nd opened in Presi<l en t of the Consi.rucli-on League Body prov ed to be o f .great dc'lig h t a n d ed a n d demons itratb-l e interest in tfhe 1871. Th e ffr.st d1·aw in g in sitnu cto r 
of Missouri, a nd a prnmi ne nt Con. -- - - ,
1 
be n efit to M r. Bori •ng 'is listeners. schoo l i tise l f. ,~re see m to be lik e a l\\'\..!..S a vet eran of the Mexican War. sultin g Struotural Eng in eer on Stat e E. 1\1. Stephen s, A ·s:s:sta n t to P{-'r- p . 1 1 ·t fl ""' R J a,· country of chty stn.,tes , eac h striving The first gradua ,ting c!ass consisted 
I 
ant1cu a 1· y so was 1 1-or \\ . . -Hi g hw ay Brid ges, stated that t!:;.~ l son n eI 1\1;;.na.ge r , U ni ted St~t es St ~el r et t, t h e ob j ect oif the int errogation, to p r edo min ate ove r t h e other s: or a of ithr ee g radruates wtbo completed a Con1st.ructio n Le ag ue of :Missouri ,w;.;:-; Oa11p-0ratio n, ~ e,w 1·or1, was a visit-01· for the d,emon st ra,t i on • c ulm eti ated in politica l syste m in which t'h e parti-?S three-y;e air co ur se h ere in 1874. Since 
spo nsoring th e Registiut i•on B ill for 
1
. on Lhe Schiool of i\fl n,es an d M e: al- hI 'S be m..,. given a Job Wtl!h G E. are to o num erous and trouhlesome. th en the ts-c.hool has steaidily pro-A.r ah 1tects and Engmee-rs an d a Com - lurgy ca •mpus, TJ1u1sday, D ec 17 I ~ .f' Bo ~ 1 ~• by E Eaoh grwp has its own in terests; each gire.s.sed and for me..ny years h as been, 
m1tt ee from th e L eag ue would pre• i\11 Ste,ph.~n.s v1s1ted w1Lh the me:-n- W Lo h f tlie , r E "F g1·oup has i t& 1barr C'd Clham ber ill widely known for its great numbl::;!r 
I 
' !v.t.l' OJ I'llg \Y 3S' 11111, ,0( llCL "f\.l • 
sen t th e Bil4 on the Fl oors of t he ber-s of tlhe facu l ly a n d t he heUJds of st ud ent 01 anch . 1" ho h ad siu spen,clcd which its in.t ern~s a r e cove tousl y of successful graduates . I 
. ga n. c au m an o ."\.. . . c..,, . 
Hou se a nd t h e Senate T he L eagu_e deipa1 tm ( n t.is ~ r ... ntin ig ~eg, ees He t h e I egulat· orde r <>f bu~mess in ord ~i· hai~red; each g1~oup strlves to. be • - --M. S.l\1:.---is doing m,uch active ,York at t he visited t'he Ja;J::,,ora;tones of .the degree I , stow· sc'h.ool hon •ors on itself. Like so G. E , OFFERS JOBS present tim e amoni Legi sl ators and grais ti ng d epa,r t ~ en t.s. Continued on Page Thr ee m any disen teg rated part& l ying- ho p-e. 
other s in the pro motio n or the .Cj JJ. ! 'l'he Lal l~ at 11 ·0·01ocl\. by 1\11'. --------------- less l y scaitter ecl, lik e -so many forces Recently four seniors were offered 
It. is .an,t i ciparte d . that )f n o serious Stei>he n s was under the ~ u ~pices of Dr Con rad Speaks blind ()If their ow n ,po.t entialiti es. we positi-ons with the General El ectr ic obJeot_10ns are rais ed that n_o doubt 1the D epa rm ernt of Econo m ics. A largp • :...1 are s-aid.ly in need of giuiding visio n, / oo. , whos·e main offices are is Sc:hen -
the Bill will become a State U3i'W. . I group of st ud en ts a n d fa .oult y at- 0 Submerged Cor.-or -a centr a lizin g sy,ste-m \Vhi oh will eot-a.diy, N. Y. Th e men were se le c t e1~ Mr. A. H. Ba 1um. Jr., of St. L am~. ,tend e'd, t ,he meeting. Mr. Stephens n II s:lhow eac h of u s our l>l'Op'e-r function. with great care lby \Mir . 1\1. M. Boring Chairman ,of the Eng neers R eg:s tn"\- discuss ed 1t•he organizati on of th e b . ts· x· ln d·eed it is lame n truble that co m- m,:..nager of p erso nn el and hi s two 
lion Bill Committee or St, Louis, an nit ed Strot es Slee! Con,oralion i n ust1on a 1gma I in g to thi s schOO'] we have been nor- as;,ista nms. It is th e a.1m of a lar g-e 
a wid ely kn own Execut i ve a ncl m em - l iLS m a ny ramifications , th e ir tr ai n- ish ed f .rom the v e,r y fi rs t hour · on numb er of uruderigracliua.1e e,n gi n eers be r o.t' a firm of Cons u !,t n ,; Engine- 1 in g pr agi-a m a nd J)a.rti cularly th "' eve n ts and sit •u rution,s whi ch r eek in to o'btai n work with ". E." upon 
ers o.nd Ar chitect!S, he ~ped dra.ft th e 
1 
progra m fo r graduates of rtec hn ca l HiStory And Use of ' ' Submerg- the philos o:plhy , "?vty grou'P befor ei m y grad uat.i ton. They str iv e to aatain• t h ~ BiJil for t he pr-c,pcs~ d Jaw und er con- schools. ed CombuStion, , Explained sc hool." From the past ,ve h ave in- standards in cha ra 1CJt.er. 1>erso na li ty . 
si der art.ion. He abstraicae d and para- I Re1}resen1ta.tives of the Un itC'<l1 h en .ted a h oot 1llit y towar d any sort m an .d aJbiHty r eqiuired •by t.hi ·s comwry Si g ma Xi, t he hon o rary science · phrased a n~ exp kJne d eaoh SE:otio_n States Stee l Conpo,.·a'lion wil~ visit fratern i by, held a m ee;t ing ·Thu i~ cla~· 
1 
kind of centeraliz.~t10_n. It 5:e m s and 1x.1..rt of these .m en find 1hem -
a.nd clause m t h e pro pos:.ed Ia,~. H ts our ca ~ll s early _m .th e s~r m g. at eve nin g, J ani ua ,·y t, 1937 at ?:ao t h ait ,v e ar_e as u~ 1,t m ou r att 1t~de sl?ll ves r .e/'lvaixl 'ecl, as Sa•m POSlt, Re!. 
rf.alk b flou.ght owt m u ch d1soussios . 1 which t im e they w ill 1n1terv1ew sen- o·•oloc k After th e bll'siness h ad been for centi,ahzed aot1-on as the Ru ·ssm n L.) ga n, Bo b Jar r ett, a n d Ja:ck O'Neill Dr E. A . Steven ,£-on. Mr. ,vm I iors who a r e int e r oo,ted in the stee l I · lk . b D p ea~nrt. is 16or th 1e A •merican ki n d of ihave ibeen this year. by getti n g a job. · ' t 1-ansac ted , ,a t a was give n y r. Coghill a;ml o'thers di scussed import• indu~,try. F. I-I. Conrad, Pr ofe.sso r of Ch emi ci l democracy. Th e subtlest suggestion 'W1.ll ard A. Baker. ' 36, also applied 
a nt points in the prOI>OS·Cd l aw. l ·--~. ~1.S .l\1.- -. - Engi n,eeri n g at M. S. M. , 0 11 the sub - Olf r eorgan iza.tio n sti mul ated wit •hin for a poS'ition and has star,ted to tMr. ,v. S. Conlon, Secre~ry, Th ~ 
1 
Freshm en V1s1t In~us tr 1al. l jeot of ··suibmerg ed Co mbu stio n ··. u,s no t a co ur se of r easo ni ng that work a..t ,t he Schenecta!dy plant. National Society of ProfeE1S!·onal En- Pl ants During Holidays Dr. Conracl bega n his tall\. by 0e- questi •ons the effect of su ch a mov e Th es-e grad iuates from t he technic. :;.1 g in eers, \V o:ashingito n , D. C. . an d ! 
. on the s.tud e-nt body, but a logic that schools are f unLher trained in com-Co n sultin g El eatric.:'l l En ~i nee r of A 1bout , . th.i\1ty ·Ji.tudents in the fresh- fining: IS!\!bmeriged com ,tm st ion as w eigihs ,the adva n tagles a nd dis - :pany sc h do l s for .. t1~om 12 t o Vi St.amlford, Connectiotl cu t . very forct? - l men dr aiwin g c1t...ss Uv in g in a n •l 'bu i·ni n,g a.~ .an y dep t ll be l ow Lhe Sur- advan~ge.s o f a dhange in r espect to moruths befo re they fina ll y iss u e a I ,f-,ace of a (i quid in whi •ch combustiuri fu Ny stz.1ted th e need o,f Stale R C'gis- a•r ound St. Low~s <tool\. a rtrLp thrnu gh J>roducts come in dir ect contact with our O'W'Tl segregaited gr oup. A mon ~ developed engi neer into the channels 
tra tio n of Architects an d Professicm. seve •ra J ma ,n ufaot u ring pl a n ts, Dec. the liquid . Th e body of hi s- ta lk was the atuden 1t body th erre exists a re- of the General Electric Co. al En gi n eers. He s~l id th a t this w as 121, during the h:olhdays-. }1uotance :In clelbating a ca m.Jpu s q u es-
necessary to prot ect tihe Public as Dr. ::vr ainn . he:i ,d of th e Dr awin g mai ,nly ·th e hi Slory a nd develop m en t it.I-on in thie open. p ess imistic view regarding ipr esent 
of subm,e;·ge d co m lbustio n i n thi.5 On a wide- aiwa k e ca mpus, the stu - conditions, it mi.ghit be well to sug-well as th e,se p1'0fessi c n s1. Stat<· D epan tm €n t, dr<ove to St. L ouis fr om co untry fi n d aibroad . He also d is- de11ts d o not 1,e rmit the problem s :if- gest a p rogra m which will tend to Registr ati on of Engineers whi .c-h is a Roll a t o cond uct the to ur. cussed expe r imen.t a l work done by . cen •t,ralize Uhe allegiance of the st u-licensin g Jaw wl l do the same for En-
1
[ _Pla n.ts vis~tec\ wei·e. _c ur tis-VVdght D r. 1Z: A: l{ ,oibe, h i m sel•f. and thei:· ,feeli ng th em to be so l ved by a bm· ea- d ent body in our school rather than g ine em a nd A r ch l tec.ts as the Ba:.- A 1np' a n e M a,n1U1_fact urmg 1)1ant rut s tudents, whiole teachi n g at the Uni - uc r a,cy whic h mal{e S decisio n s qui et- the p i rasitic organizations<which are As.soc iatios do es fior the L egal, P ro- L 2..m bert Fi el d , $t. LoruJs; Ow en GlaS'S 1~, and , wi ,thout public detbate. SoO!l -fess ion a nd the ::\fedicai.l Astoc ia ti, 1n F ao::ory. A l tion, Ill. : L ac lede-Christy v'ef'Si.ty of ,va,5hington, a.nd certain el" or lat'e.r a c1as.s will a rriY e on this und ermining its spfri it. 
does for the Doctors. H e went un S' .ee l Pl ant, A •l ton , Ill.: U ni on Elec- applications • of su bmerg ed comibus- ca.m 1pus ,w,ith the viaalit:-t to clemancl Sc-ventl weeks ago ,the MINER 
ti'o n which ha ,ve bee n stu di ed at the crur ri ed a pnoposal for campus org-
1 
tric <Jahoki a , U!.. a nd the Alton Dam and to tUJke active pa rt i n th e activ -Conti nu ed on page t hre e. wt Al:tion. r.11. • University of ,v as hin gton r ece ntly. Hies o( tht soh 'ool. Lt Is this kin'<l of anizai tion which suggesteii as the 
A :\lf i neT a lum •ni is in charge of th ,, Subm erg ed com1Dustion is- P•.:'lrticu l- a class th-art. will mark t he beg-i11ning- ~ ntraliz a,tii ng force, as the c learing 
Ou ntls-Wrigihrt: Co .. in St . Louis, and ar l y a.pp li crubl e to -th e evaipo r at ion o( a brighter chaipter in cam1>us his- house of Me.as, a stiu de1 t ~soci .:\itfur. 1 
and concen,tratio n or highly corros - which woul d be ana'l,o bcrous t th ~ 
CHRISTlVIAS DANCES 
aJ110.tller is s-uper vjsing th e con st r u r,- ive liquid s. su ch as , Jl hOSiJ>horlc aci:l, tory. N ew England town meeting. To Ws On Friday, D ecem\b-e,r 1 &t h, both I tion of the A •lito n Dam~ piddi n g ib,a,ths u sed in t h1e gatve n izing- c.ssociaitio n, 1t was. stated, would be:-
t.he Tri ang le Fr a:te rnily a n d the Kan- Dodd. P r,ofe ssor a n d :\frs . E . \V. Cal'l- I in cl•ustry, etic. A.pp.l i'Ca.tio ns which Business Mari~er of M. S. M. l ong all the r egistere d st ud en ts on pa, Sig m a Fr aternity hrlcl t h ei r a ,i - ton, ancl Pr ofessor ancl Mrs . D. F. h a ve bee n studie,d at the University Weds. the campus. Fu rth ermor e, this as -
n ual Chri
st
mas F orma l Ixlnce at ,va!sh wer e a ,few of the m a ny g uest s of \Vashington experi m enta.l ly are: sociabion would ha ,ve officers whose the ir resp ect iv e ohi....,pte r •hous es . tha.t danc Ad ~nd enjo~·ecl the mu sic Evai J)Oration a nd clehyd ~atio n a{ On Saturday eve nin g. Dec. 26th. sole duties would be to arra nge- an!}, 
At th e K .:'\Jp,pa Sigma H ouse where o f Jimm y Gi lm orn's Varsity Or ch- sodi um -su Lfa t c deoa,hydrUJt. e , eva.por- ·1936 , Rev. 0. V. J ac lrno n an d Mrs. to pre side over r egula r m a-ss-,rl,1..Pe::-
about thirty coup\ e-s d[l n f'<.•d .to tiH' 6 stra. a:tion of potass.~um chlorid ie Crom B ertha F arr is w e-re m a rried at Grace in g s at which questions 'an\i pi·ob-
stra ins of t he Sunny Sid e Sf-reno.ae:·r:, . The Pi KatlJXl.. Al ,pha Frn,t ernity sylvinite. and eva,po r atio n and r'h•- Episcopal Church in J e,fferson Cit y . !ems of schoOl po-licy would be open-
_} f r. H. H. Armsb~ ,. Pr ofo~so r ard held t h efr Chrisrtmas Foi·mal. Satur- llydr atio n of sodium carbonaite tl e-- l\Il s.souri. ly discuss ed by whomso ever wished 
at th e caJhydn aite. i\lrs, Jack ,son 1has •been asso c iat ed to speal{. Altlhoug .h this plan has 
M rs. J. E, Smith, a nd Pi ·ofesso r ar,,1 daiy nl giht, D ~cem ber 19t-h. 
Mr s. J. S. Cu!Hson, w er e the ch a.p- chaipte r house on Ninth and Bisho1>. 
ero ns. The Varstty Or chestra. fur n lSJrnd t h e 
Pr .ofessor and i\ trs. E. J oh nson, r y.thm,e for fifty cou,ples, all of urh'Om 
P r ofessor ana Mrs. T-I. R . H a nl ey . hW a n enjoy able time. T he Clhaip-
a.n!d P ro f essor and Mrs. C. Y. Cl ayton e ron s w ere Professor an d Mrs. C. ·J'I.L 
Dr. Conrad. while at the U nl ver- 'with the Bu 'siness Manager's office prov -en highly successful among th e 
sity of 1\iVlashlngiton, worked on the a t ir. S. M. for som e t ime. L a.st New Englanders th er e are some who 
deve lop ment of a sub m erged co m - Ser)temlber she took over the du t i es doubt its ,pmot,icaUty wit.11 ref e ren ce· 
-bust ion burn er an d evaporator for of Business Man ager at the retire- bO its operatrlon among enlightened 
the concentration of wa ·ste sulfite 'ment of Mr. J{ahl,baum. 
university men. were Lhe ahaperon.s a.t th e Tri a n gle Dodd. rMr. a,sd Mrs . Harry Allen, and liquor from the su lfit e pa1:>er pulp ~n- The Miner wish.es the new coup l e 
Hous e. Prof es.sor a nd Mrs. C. M. Mr. a nd Mrs. H. S. MCQueen. d1us,try . 'm •m!h lrn,p;pi n ess , Co n tiDued an Page Three 
l 'A/lf,: '11W ) 
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ll'l 11l 1t1( 1t l 11l:i 1111/•l!ud 1•1!1,1J:j 111/1 11111 /\prll Z, 11,1(,, 11! 1111, p {1h ! 1itll1•11 hi 
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'l' II M M l f4R()fl li,l M 1N lil l1, 
/\ lill. 1,· w1dl< 111·1,1111rl 11,i, Hr·lir,r,I wr,11lrl q11ir:l<ly rliMr:loH•· Hrntrl l 
il1·1'1·1•l<J w l,i ul, 111·1· 1,. di Hp,1·1,1:1· 11, 11, lr·r:l,ni1:1il Hrd,r,ol , N1·1, ,,ly 1ill ,,f 
I li1>H1· rlr•l'1•r•IH 1•(111lrl 1>1· f:111' '/·l·lr· rl 1,y HL11rl1· 1I (•11/(illl'/•l'H, ' l,r, wr·vr·1·, 
r•loH1· r•r,1,p1·1·1,1ir,11 l>i•lw1·1·11 ,II rlr·p111'iir11·11IH r,f' I.Ill' H1:lio1,I iH 111'1:l:H 
~111'.Y l,r-!'111·1· 1111y rlii11v ol ' rli iHHl>l'I /'/>illrl l,1· ,.,,,,,·ic·d ,,111. 
1\1.H .. \.l , 
"lr, 1011K 11H we· lr,vr· wr· Hr·l'V•· ; 1<1, lo11J.( 1<H wr· 11 ,.,. lo v,·rl i, v 
,,tl11•1'H f wr,11lrl ¼l>,Y tli 1,t W I· 1,1·1· 111rliHpf•11<11l,l1•: 1111rl II/) 11)111 ;,. 
11<wl1·sh w l11l1· 111· l, 1, s 11 1'1i1•11rl. l/1,l,1·1·1 l ,011i1< Ht1·vl'111<1,11. 
,\1,H.,\ l , 
1'f(EPAREDN£88 
You Know Them Too 
lhl flf ('w\l •f•I< j1 11tl 111,. ,w,hj(:('I ,,r "Vt,u 
I< 111,w ' J h1•rn 'l 1>1," wlll 1,,. I h1· f1r ·;,I 
'I ' IH H111t11· /1•1·, 111111/·1 f1111l'1t ,<uld1,rv•t·, 
t.tn· HlJ<rn 11 N 11 l•'rnH• 1nll y t1t1Jt J,(/1l11f•rl 
'l'h,- old .v1·11 1· w,dl<f•tl 11111, 111111 St flf• W 0 1H· k l r· pp1·d i11•. Willi ii 111,. dl ti \ r)('llfltl 11r h: , vl n ~ lh,· hil" J,(l· KI 
1•011H· 111•w IH,Jll' H, 1111d,i!ir,1J H, 1111d d <·~ i 1·1·H. TJi,. <111 lord < h~ 1H,I , , pl d; :i· ,.1, c l<u ,w r1 111 !hi ~ <·:irrq, 11~ 
\.' f'l'.Y (•IJ1•f•l'i' 1d (111(·, ( 1l1111·g-1·H 111Jd (:(>111111·1· (•l1111·v1·"' 111'(• IH•IIJ .!,( 11111· / f11r rw1n }' Yl'f ll 'H, Il l 110,lllly uf lf•r1/I 
f•d hy (•Vf•r',Y 1r111,i11/' 11<1W(•1·, IJfll (•X(!(; pli 1q,C Iii(• 1; 11i! 1o1,d ~ I/di !~.. t·rulili, hH H- 1,H· ,1 h, ,w 11 1,.v ! hf• ,.,, 
1 11 1-t1wli 1111 1111N1·lll1·d wor·ld, it i~ 1·sdl11•1· 1'111111,y 11, 11<•;11' l llf 1, 1,t,r 'hitlvf• •·pl ilt dl i•i,l si y , •d 1 ... , 1 htnH· 
J~1·1·: 1I 1111rl 111·111· J.('l' l·l 1! IH'lilO 011 ilir•1 r1•l1Jfiv r· rn(•1--il H <ii llii H 1111d !l1 fll whr , ,H,!lt ·l·, ,1,y ti,. fii ·gJ1 rd;t, fi ll •in 111 
,, ,, ,11,1,(1 1,I' rl1•1'1·11H •, i\,1111,y 111·1· 11dvr11·1,ti11g 111, d1•1'1·11"/' w li11I Hfl 11,., 1,. ,,w., ''" w,, 11 ,,,. ,. 111,n ,., ,,. 111,. 
f•Vf•r·, 11v,,wi 1111, 111111 l l1it.f (:(l111t1, ·,y ('/Ill lu·( · p (JIii or l1)1 ,Y \Vi l/ ' , ,/ 111~1 (11 11t, 1lh 11J( 
w l11·1· · 1111·,Y W I llii k irl1·11, WI' l',ril Ir, Hr·r·, 
'1' 111· lll'HI 111,1 1111· I I, H, 1'1111 do , Ill< WI· HI'!' ii, is Ir, l<1·1·p r·l1·111• 
r,I' 1111· 1·111:11J.:•1111• 1I 1'111· ,, r·o11pl1· ,,I' .Y•·111·1<, l,111 i11 1111• 1·11d w1· w irl 
111• d1·1,v~~1·d i,1 w,,,·ld lr 11d1·, 111111 ~ II 1·11l l1·d 1'1·1·1·do111 ,,r 1111· M•;"~· 
pl l!N ,, i.r ,r,rl 1111 r.J' l,i i.:t, p•·•·Hh111·1· pr1,p 11g1111l1,, w ill 1dri 1111lr·ly 1·111:,,, 
/1 1{1'(•111 1111· 1111rl /'l ',Y 1111111•Vf•11I 11,lly 1·11rl i11 11 ,1,,,, 1111·11 i1111 11' \l ' /11' , 
'1'111· 11111,v ll1i11;; 1·1·111i11i11v, It• dr, iH Ir, 1,,. p1·1·11111· ·rl, ,\ l,ill i, 
~(f>ilJ }~ ,,, ,,,. i 1df'11d1 11•1·d i,11(/1·1111 l' (•M!-4, / l('( ' l)l'illll j.( 111\•1 1l'l 1i•1· 11rit i1·1·h , 
111 I( 111( 11,,. ( '( 'I ' r ,, lw p11I 1>1 w111· HI 111,rl111·rl . /\ H t l,1· g1'1'1  I 1·HI I, i11rl 
0 1·111,1·1· lo p1·1·p111· ·rl111•HH iH 1111· 1111•1< c,I' pl1,y1<i1·11I l11•1il il 1, w,· 1l, i11I 
11,i11 wr ,11lrl l,1· ,,I' 1111tolrl 1,rl v11111,g,· , ' l' l,,.,.1· 111,,y 1111 111· 11 w,11·, 
\H• 111,1·1•1•1·1,v l,111•1· 11,1>1 i11 .~o, l,111 11H llii 11g H 11 1w Hl1111rl, 11,111 P" f' 
H,1,ilil y 11·1·111H 1·1·1,11,11·, 1·, plll' i1,ll ,y i11 v i1·w ,,1· 1111· 11,r·I (l,111 1,11,,vd < 
,, I' r ,,, 1,rl1111 w i l l 1,1'1'1·· WIii ' i11H111· 1111•1· 111ly i11 11,,. I ', N, 1111,I (')lllllil/1 , 
'l'li1· 01·1•d it,( ,,, r , 
kkkkkkAA***************************************** 
!TECHNICAL NEWS r~. I .. C l , ~~( 11) , I~ a 
i,. , •• ,,,.,., •••••• , •• ,., ••••••• ,.,,., •• , ••••• ,.! 
Hlh,1 t '.l n H tl t1Vf 1J(1p .. 
ri 1111t1ht l r1 I h t• flfl!!I () f 1'/\ ,fl\f1 1111<1 l! •lfl• 
vl/11/ 111 111 1 1111 111111, r111111'11 w1 , 1•11 r(,11 1 
t·/ 1f1I t 11111 w1 1ld~ /1 ! p lf'1 ,1H11•11 t ( ~f1r11. 
11.1l 1H11I , 111 J1l'l 1f111•t ln1 ~ !h1 ,1 11,11,vll ilfln 
W(111lf1 111111(1 • , , 1•0H1111I ~ /)111111 l,r11 1ul 
/•flH l,l llJ ; (1ii ,H d 1· tP , l 1111!1·1111, Ill' 11f1\d 
!1,l 1, v!11l(1 11 w lll l'l n d ' ' 11Mv r11111:tlrrn ,1, 
"dl1Jf 1 I Ill 1/1 (• If" 
" ·1 U 
vs11·11l1.v 
for 
hrN· y (•ti rH. I ~•HJ 
, ,l11y,, tl 1·11'1, hf 
/ 1 lf1 llf'hrlow11 Ii<• 
r, ... ,. hf • rl111Klt d 
f•ll 1r1p1· lll lf 111, II •· 
1·r, r1H1 l'lr m ,, 1111d 
( rlf•d hn rd 1•,,,, 
•~h, liK' 
Uhu II llH 
I II t '/ 1111 1, 1.-. 11f l'11l tr4 I !ucl h t, Ii t•, 1 
'tll l!I ., 11v , 11,, IJ.4 fl 1111 1111,(•f ' ,,r 
l llu•· ,,, •. v J•'n 1lp 1·.d 1v, f,f• /' Vl•d IWO 
r1• 11• 1111 lilf• !-4-t, l"• I' 1:11111·cl, r11HI hM1 
1·1,,•1.\ v1· I liltt f•f. r1111d 
' I' (' 
IJ11 111 1111• It (J , 
'l ' h111wli 1: 1111 (lr,(· '4 11r,t 1•11111< , , H hh{l1 
It, I Iii· ~1•h11'11•fl 11· 1•r1l111r111, h ltt pt,1 
1111111!1•11111,n lf f'<111111dmd<1 11 l 11t•t rln1 I 
lnK l 11v11rilll{ l1! l (lt1 , 
1111w 1111H11•t 11l r111H11d 11,1111 n nw pr o Nr, ri 11l1,v ·1111 , ., , "r •1d1q)1 il•lllr ,v, 111,, 
1!1111d1111111d r•11p 1d ,l11 ur m 111tll1qi: 
l1(1WH 1~1111111•,1 11ht!11'l/ -d1 111!1 1111· 111 IIIJ> 
11 •111' 111 r111•td 111lJ, , 1, ,1 1111, uti 1•f111·, ,,r ,~ 
l'O(' (, \ Vl 1111: 1H,1 W/ 1/1 (Hlf'l1 11•1,o 11, !111 111 
111111,v 111 (11/i'l'/11/Hl , Htl ll p l 1•l1tlt1 !l /11'11 
r1lt1f, t, 1, \r1H lt111 1111(•111JI , II \V II /1(1(11111, 
l' t11f11/'t!fn1 1,f 111/: 11 l1 •f111111· 11f'Y , 
J: h i H ' I \\'ll\it• 1•h1 111111-;11 lo t 1 t1 / li1l 1, 1, d l 
lin, 111l 11111!l11 H lt llllth,11 11 W/lrl p\ 1·!111 1,!1 
/1/'I 11 p (u11H l 1illl .v, 
!-tp 1d t t1/ll111 · 11 1111• 11111 r /1!11(11111!1 I Pl(1 
vl t1IP11 lr1d ,111,t1 h,tt ti Ul•1nlt!• ,{I 1111111 
w h h•11. It w111• 1Hil1l, ,1111,v r <11•111 a 
1~1•/1111i:1," 11Vlrt l1lc· q u ul l1h• ~ 1,y tdl ,,r II.ff wl111 
H l 1nj1J 11•l v , 111, 111, l(I, r111•1ilid l 111 11•111111 I l( 11r.w ld1,1 w ,,11. 
111lw1 !011 w1 11ilrl n(JI d ll1p li 1(' l1 p1 •11m·11t I'm 1~l11d 1' 11 1, rll v 111• '11•1·11 11 y 1•111· 
"111 11/1111 111' 1111'01 1111\11, 111, p ll I'! 111111111 ly wh' hr1111I ld r,1 I Ii· wll~ h 1• 111\1,oi1·d 011 
111w 11>1111111•,i, " l 11ti l1 ·11rl, h o p11 · ll fr l111J 1 
thl tt 1\111111111•, 111111 v 1·1.v li !1rd to 1·1• 
1111,' 1 h1 1 t1 1•v 1, l(lp111 i'l1 t~ w<111ld 111• ,p lf 11·1· 
1d l lli' ,11tl h y I lw 1H•W,. p l\ p n 1'11, I M !--4 M . 
111 111t11·11N11ln 1: ll H• pr, 11 lldl lt y 11t
1 
I n 1h1 • 111 1111'1 1 r 111<>i11•y, 11111 I 1111•11 
l11!IIVi1'1111!1 11111111 1•l1fl nll1 · I , 111, ll lHU• II Ill d \l• I ('fl11f4 '11 111 H 1r• 111 l (l P ' ll\'ldi• 
li111111 111,1 fp( •t1•1I I ht •r , , w Ill h1, r1•1·11111,r , 
1·!1111 11111111,:1' t1, 11111h t1 111,10dlll 11 lhn 
1111!1'1,l h1h 1111111t "or !Ill 111illr11\t1 ·tl /11 
1'11.v or' 1111111H (·n 11111111111!-11ll!l11 rn••· 
vh·l•fi ut' l11tl lv l(]1111I (' t1111111111d1•J1tl1111 
fnr t1t,,fr n ' tl 11v1,. ' l'h1·y li(IIVI • 1111d In 
v1• t, 1111tl fl~:1 111, lh111 111 ~lxty 1.111~· 
w l lJ h ., v,, 11111 111111 111wh 1111 ln1 ·0111,·, 
l II Iii•• Ill I 1 ,. or 1'1·!1'11(114 !fl (/ ,,,w 
1111<, , 11(\ h w ,. 1,1•1•1'!11 1111111 1 11-111•1• 
1,ht• 1·Hl1 1I l!l 't •1'1111 .,r 10l iid \' n ld r ,1 1 1( ◄ 
l111t• l11n ' (, 11111I 1' 111· 111111111 111: 1111 1\ (·/ 111/i ,1l,rvlt •1•11," w!H 1 h i• Vf1 011!l lv, I th1 •! 1" l.l"f' 1ir 11n1111 11· 
1111! h1 11 ~11•0 1111 (ltd! I i d ' r•111lh1 1111[ ''A i)!l lii lli /i! fli y", 111, 1t!lr li ,d , ,. 1111,11 tl il' l' 1•!1,i111~ oif llu -1,· 11il11cl l • )' 1•11r 1-111!\• 
111Jw to t11•l11q l nX('l' PI 1'(11• 1,x p 111'l 1111111 11111, c1r 111q , 11111111111/i ,.,. <·lll:t.,,nH ,vii i 111111 .. , •111fl 11!,1,.v h r1v11 11ir1d1, 11t1 11, ~w 
I/ti 11111 pf Hi1•11, 
In (lp1 nl111: 11111 !11rr ,1 111111 l1pl11 •1111c 
A 111d11J,! I( l ' 1·1dl , l1' t ' I' 1•ll 1d11111111, 
111'l d 11 W /1 , " 111/1t· ll 1>11ld1 , 1' 1•11111 fl 
11,1·'111!1·111 ,i t 1111!1p (d11t t ,, 111'1111 j h (l 
111,w11 p /111111' l u I 1111 11(11111 t 111l 11y" hy 
r 11t•1il1111l 11 t111q 11111IH11l011 
11111•1111 11 .i,1p 1·1, i1 111w 11,\ '1 h J1tl l ,p1 •11 
/1 1•1111\ l'( illln ti I IH' \l n ' In 1111\\'t-t, h tt J1(l 
tlfii l , " 11t•\\ '/l pl111111·,, 11111; 11\ 1l n1d 1'(1 l 11 
111P lt1 1 1111 1 (11' 1111/t tt.V 111111" 111111 1111111•11 
111•, l1'i'!' ,~l lt H!l !I 1111111 1l11 1l1tl 11(11' ! li p 
(111111111(1, 
1\11•, 1·, •1111 ,u,111 1 h111 111 I h t1 1w (11i! 11r 
1'111 1't 11111hl111 1 (ll 1n 1 IP11111i111l t1 111 !t , IP 
\'lrl l111,, II w1>11:11 lot 1 11111 1111,v 11r t 111• 
l' l) lll ll ll ·1don " ! ( 1 ,,, , r n1111111·ti 1h 11 tt\lh 
\Vll11 1'11\'III 11•• 11111,\' j, p , " 
1111 1111: ••tl 1111  11'('(' !11 11\ ' ld!l l\1 H \I 
"1.:.l1 11H .hH · h1•! 1111, ,, .. llinl wo11 : r1 
i· r•lppl l• p1 ' l \'/l l1• l1dtl /lrl'I • In 111dlo hnnw .,·01 1 t11Ud1t 111 lrnow, 
i '" l'• 'l ' l1nl 111l f1 / ----- ---
l'1 'pf,it111t \\l'l ' t • 1111v111•11I ht111d1 ·111l 1<1', 111otl o , . p lt- t 111•11, 111111 ot'11 •1 l11t1•r 
1•11 p 1•t ·!H• 11itfl1ll vn 11 ot l'/1d l1,, nt 1\ \'/l l' l1p Ip ·t11, 
Eyes Over The Cam us 
A 11uou 11t,11 H,\1oulv11.b lo 
( / I l \111 I II'"" 
l \1 11111, ~ IK ll l/ 1 1111·11!111·1111 \' 
$, ,,.i!I llt • l11,11Hlr11P1d 111 1·111•11IVl' l't-t,'' 1111 1·1, 
" ,, d) 11111 11!1 t 11 !h n 11dlH1,.1 tl 11'· i1(1l111rn , ,, 
\il11'1'l1 1•1111•1114 (N l11d1·11I 1>11· •1•!111·,1) J , .it) P "ll! l !'l l 1111 114111\p1111111! l't,1 ' 111111ltH1t 
/\ rno1 111t.11 l' 11.,v11lil o 
' l 1111'h1-1 J111d I '11111 II Ht\ 
l'1q ' l'1 •1d 11g 1• ol' li 1w1.J p1 1-1 11!~ l l tH111•1·0 111111~~ 1111 11•1, 111 
\ I 11111111 l '1•1111•l1>111>11 I., 11 
,. 
Ill ,II 
N I\ l'1 •if't •, ,I t·, 
' l1 n•11,-.111•1q•. ~ l I '11 I ' t,,i I ~n, 11·d 
\ 1•(·111111 I'• \ 11,I I I ,,,I 
11 11 I 1111 ,I, 1 , 
I 11il1 111' \,1 , i411· 
,11 ~- II 
1.1~'1' .1'1' 11./\IN 
\111il\ 11,i· l' :d 11 1111tl 11~·1111111111111,• · 1111,,· 111•111 1 111• dl'111l, i11•·. 1'111111 
111111 1111 P H I 1'1111· l'lllllltll'~ I 1111,rn l1 •1 111v 1111' I. 0111 ' 111' 1111· 11111u11 
1<11 •,H 111••t·t 11v 1w h111d q 111 1111• 1•11111111,, 11 i.111 \\P tttl1•t ' 111!1 IP II H' !'Id ! 1' 
p1 ' 11-tl 11~: pl 1d '1•,,•H II ' dtlt 'l-4 111d / 1 1~1}' 11 1111• p1 ·1dd 1•111 111' tll'lllllltl ~: 1111·,•11111 
p111~ 111 11111 l111•1ilil \ '1111· 11r11l1l1•111 \\otlld 111• n Ni111pl1, n111• l11tl 11 
~i11l\'11d 1111tl ('/I t l' H' t l I l1r·0H r l 1 "111 il d 1111111• ' 1 I '\ l't ,\ 11111• t•n1111111•!11d 
"11 11· llil' ~w l1111il 11H w1 1 ll 1P1 H'l'\ 1t1~\ n 1•1·11l'IH•11I 1• IH' t' 1t'11t•P l'o1 · 1111, 
t'll .~ 1111'1' 1 t '/ 11 1} l H !111 1◄ 1111/ 
1l1 lH'l'I ' 11,·,, 1111111\1 !"1111. jll'\l) l't'I. 1111 1111', 11111111111 \\ l1H•l 1 1'111ild 1111 
\\tt1·ld 1d 011111111d,11rd11i 1y In 111,• ,,l11dt'ld l 1111d lo 1111• 1•h11ul 11' 1111•\ 
\\p11 1dn1111P1I 1111tl 1• 1•,•1111•11 \11 '' " " "''n' 111' 1111 , ,1,rt ,, 1111111 11p 
111111 l1 r1111n • p1 ·111'lll'1 il 1111111 11 1•1tl 1111d ll't 1•d P\p1•r11111· 11! , 11 1'11• 
/-.l11d1 •1ll' \\P1tld 1111 11ld1 1 111 l'I' lh1• p l 1111. 111' tli1 • l'11111p11·, 
1'111 111 r11"11111111 
ll p 111111l1111ili',1•tl 11111 1H,1•d r,11' In 
t111nn111 ► 11nl 1111, 1111n 1,11 I In 1\11111 111111 
p1 ol1w l lh t1 1•l1ih l 11 nr 1111 111,1tlu 1111 In 
, ·11i11,, 1111 11dd11tl 11111\ tld tt WIHI {I' ll " 
1,1q1nt •l11llv In No 1•th \111111'11•1, 11nd 
!1111I 1h 11 i '1111tt!ll1111 l lf1\p !' l1t11 l' l11 W illi 
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WED:--.rl~S-DAY, J ..-\\!ARY 13, 1!)37 
• •• . . e .... , 
OZAJUi ENG INEE R S !HEE T 'l'O ollfi ce rs were elected: 
D ISCUSS PROPOSED STA'rE Pa•ofessor Joe B. Butle r , head 0f 
REG ISTRAT ION LA W . the Civ i,l Englneering D ep::trt1~1ent, 
Co nA,inued fr om Page One 1>reside nt . 
tiu rlh e r to st a:t e ,vJ1a.t pan his org- Dr. C. E_ Bru ,d'Sley. Professor ef 
a n izwtion of Na:tional Professlonal HYP,ra ulic E ngi neer in g , Secr etary 
Engin ee rs took in a cooperative way En:glnee Albert H. Baium , Ex.ec u · 
in a.idinr; 1.ihooe spo n sori n g pi· oposcd tive a nd ConS'lllting En i ln eer o( St. 
R egis tt u.tio n Bills. H e ·S...Wd his So- L.ouis, Direc t or and R8t])i·esenrtative 
ci ety pref er red Lhrut En•gine er ,s to U1e N rutilon a l Soc i ety of Profe ::;-
sh ould n ot be add ,ress cd as iv.I i-. J onN:i silOnail E n gin eer\S. 
an d l\.Lr. Sm i Lh, 'Out as Engi n eer E n g inee r :M. E. Cou nt rym a.n, En-
Jon es and E n gi n eer Smith. Thr o ugh giniee r wit,h the M.i·sso uri State High-
his ofifice he has sent out ind receiv- w0.1y DeparLm.ent at Jefiferson City, 
ed over t l?n tJ1ousa nd letit~rs so ad -
dre ssed:. He m.e.ntion ed t hait there 
vice -1pre.sident. 
Th e Missouri Society of Profession-
wa..s only on e kind -of Doctor and one a l En,gine ers alr eady has a sta te-
kind of La .wy er, and ait tJ10 1present wid e memb ershi:J), '1:lor m any or thios '= 
tim e tihere were fourteen hundred engin eers rut.itending ,the organ i za tion 
kinds of Engine ers. So ma n y kinds meetin g filled out aipµlica ti ons for 
of Eng ineers is oon£ u sin g t ot.he pu b - memlber-ship. It i:s eXJp,ected t hat a l! 
li e. He said' it would be better to the Prof essional E>n1g in ecrs in Mis. 
ju isrt, use th e title ' 'E n gin eer''; th en l ( souri will bec om e aiffllia.ted with t h ~ 
necessary, st.a.te what sp ecia.l ,ty ln Soci e ty. The Nwtional Soci ety of 
Engin eering. The puni >0se IQf the Prof essiona;l Engineers fu _nctions is 
Registra.tion Law is to eleva,te the ·, ma ny Cll t h ~ Strut-es a ~d nearly a ll- of 
titl e of Engineer to a pa r with ot 11er t he St a t es in th e Union have R eg-
Pr!Ol(essions an d to w eed out _those J i~ter ed &nd D ice~sln,g La\\"51 for En-
wJlo ar e not Professi ona l Engin eers. grn l('ers a n d Archit e cts . 
Ait the 1busin. ess sess ion of the Roll a rshould feel jw~Uy pr,outl that 
m eeti n g Dr. C. E. B a r dsley propos ed thi's staite-wicle an d Natio n al Socie~y 
t\\-·o resoliutions: "That the l\Ii ssouri 
Society of Professional Engine e rs be 
her-e organized a nd that said soc i ety 
aflfiliart:e with th e Natron a,l Soci ety 
of Pr ofessi'onad Engin ~ rs. ·• Thes e 
o( Profession a l Engine ers w as org -
a ni zed in our dty. 
-- - i\l.S.M.---
G. E. L'ITER YIE W 
Continued from P age On e 
THE :VITSSOURI TITINER 
res olutio ns car ri ed a nd the following to sa v e tim e. Ex •i>Jainin g th3 t th e the contact betw ee n 1the cO,i l J).ln Y 
demonstration was fo r t h e purip nse and the cus t,ome r Ls-m iost im 1po r ta nt." 
PROGRAM 
I of familiarizing the fut ur e E. E.'s of 
M. S. M. wiith what 1ndust1·y i s• 1001,_ ''Can yo u n ot see tha.t we h ..... ve a 
PAGE 'T'RRF:E 
tf1'G AG~M E NT ANNOU!\CED I Trian g le Fraternity, Bws :n ess rifan-
a.~e r o ( th e R1ol'.aim.o, a.nd ac tive i!l 
Dr. a nd 1\l rs. Eu ge ne A . Ste-ph .=-n- ,ni. . ..,n y 01th er ~ichool act ivit ies . Miss 
son ho.v e a n :i1o•un co cl the engu,ge m P11~ Ste ph enso n i s a gmdt 1:i.te or StoJlh-
o( their d .. tU g.hter, ~l a r y A lice, t, !?ns Coll eg-e, Col umJbia, ~·Io., and i• ROLLAMO THEATRE 
ing 1ror in th e you ng c n g-ine er of to- good. picbure of this man -r•· 1>:::,i11t,-..d 
day and to acquaint th em with th e out M r . B oring, as s p eaking d i1·ec t1.r 
pr.oc edure, of a r ea l it1Le1·vi ew, Mr. to hi s audi en ce h e ai1>prnachecl U10 Ja.m es Pa r lrn1· Sl os<;. so n of :\Tr. ::I.l id 
encl o t' th e dc-monslraU on. ' 'H e i:s :i\Il's. Jame s Sloss, 2::115 G ey er Av e, Boring w ent on t o r el ate what i .f -
n ow a sen ior ~~t th e lin:versi t y of 
Chi ca g o. Saturda y an d Sund ay Matinee s 
1 :30 and 3 :30 p . m. 
fo rm 'ati on he, M an employer, could culLur cd, friend ly , has a •~mil,~ St. Loui s. 
ex.peat tro gai n from an interv iew wo r Lh a m~llion .d,olkuis 1 . II e t a k· •~ Mr. Slo ss ;; ra idu:.-..:t C<l Erom :\.if. s. M. 
wirth a job 3ll)J:>.lic.:::.nt. H e impress ed- care o( hi s t ee t.h. Hi si ea,,s a.re well in 1935. H e wa s a m em be r or th e 
on his list eners tha .t t.he in ·t.,arvie,w set, ha nds are w e-11 set. He wall-:!'5 - -..~====:.:-=-::=:: =::· =•=r:::• 
W ed. an d Tkur s., Jan. 13 & 14 
Frid ay, J an uary 15 
would be- a.kin to a normal conv er - w ell , w h ole set uip is ,one o,f gra ce . J l ':' 
saition betw een two men a n d t.hen~- l,ook.s one in t:ihe ey e. Has go od 
for e that the a ud ience sh ould l'em ai n .s.peech. Ba.ck g rou nd is good . He i s 
quiet a nd r efrai n from comm ent. _\[,-. no t nerv r0u s as m~ ny m i">n a r e. I-le 
Ja •rret t h ad be en sel~ ed earl ier in has a g ood co 11dial handshak e. Hi s 
social h::itbiUs arc ex ce!l ent. \V i th ou t the day from a pi c l<ed £,TOU'Il o( th e 
E. E.'s, unaw a re to hi m , but in th e I qu e~U tm h e wilil k't h:e a.h n:t ive J)ar ,t 
, l niterview he was to b e considered a in th e civic affairs of hi s communi:. .. v. I pei ,f ec t str a n ger to Mr . B o rin g . H H e is imm at ur e arnd la.cl-.& exp er en ce , 
h e· fu lfill ed cert ~ in r oqiuir em en lS y es. but tim e will ov .~r com e t he se 
that Mr. Bor in g /had in mind, h t' de(ici enci e-s. Y es. Lhis ts th e t yipe <•i 
would be ·oHerad a p,os,iti-0n with G. m an w e wan t ·in in ,chrn t r y and I tak ':! 
E. p l e::.sure in offering 1\11·.· Jarr ett a 
J a,rrett no w st epp ed on the stage. j o.b in our compan y .' ' 
He was g i·eete-d iby Mr. Borin g with Followin g Mr . Bori ng on the p ro-
a cordial ha ndsh ake and UJ)On his be- ga,am w as 1\fr. A. JC B ri shm a n. Cn :-2 BIG FEATURE P I CTURES 
No. l-Wm . Powell and Kay Fran ces ing sea.ted o,piposit e l\1r. Boring· 3 cago Distri c t Mana.g er in clnr ge o f 
d·e.sk, t.he interview .beg an. A f t~:· th e Engine ering Application Dep a rt. 
th e usual pr elim i nary qu es-tions, l\fr. ment for G ene1'2.l Ele ct ri c. His ta !!, 
Bol'ing inquired if J a rr ett had a n/ 10 11 how G, E. dontinuo...lly ke eps o:a h 
pl a ns as ' to the ty,pe of work ,he would on i b.s em1plo ye es So a s to in c r ease 
like to do. u Pon l earning t hat J a:·- th eir JX)S-itions as .th eir knowl edge in -
r e t aspir ed to a r>osition in th1; horn'.:! cre.:wes , was well pr esent ed ami 
appliance d ep,a.rtm ent, (t.he sal es ap. g-rea.tly ,enjoyed by t he E. E .' s. 
in 
" ONE WAY PASSAGE " 
No. 2-HotP-A-Long Cassidy in 
'' TRAIL DUST' ' 
Pilus-"Cu.n ,nin g A nim als " 
---M .S.M.---pli a nce d ivi s io n, correst)□ nd :s to this 
and i s the corre c t unit), wh er e he 
. . ' could' handle comrp la in ts, Mr. Borin g Sat. Jan .. 16, Matmee & Night continued wUh a series of qu estio --.s 
J aimes Fenimore Cooper's Classic I t.o det ermin e, Ja rr e tt 's ac tiviti es on 
'' THE LAST OF tJhis score. bot h o n t.he campu s a,i l' l 
A STL"DEN'l' ASSOCIAT ION 
Cont inu ed Crom pag e on e 
Even w,hil e ha1·bo rh1g a mildl: v 
Of th e m a n y ad 1van.t ages• inh e'l·ent 
in thi s plan, t,he on e of pr im e im-
po1,ta.,n ee to Uhis sdhodl is the (o r,!e 
of cen traliz a tion ~l r el -ease s. Un C:er 
the su g ge s ted pl a n lhe qu 'eet io~ s of 
THE MOIIlCANS " .obh erwis e . Throughout th e entire in-
terro ga tion Mr. Boring so ug h t more-
wi:th RandoLph Scott, Bi nni e Barnes, th a,n tanything, els e to 1ea rn · th ee x te n ~ 
Bruc e Ca.bot of J airr ebt's extra-curri c ula and so- oa.m•pu s a,(;f.airs w,ill no t be deba t ed 
P iu 8--l"Ph an tom Rid er ' ', and Micke y c ial ac tiviti es. Su ch matt ers as Ja.r. a;mon g- th e se lec t f ew in scn..Lter e<l 
re bt' s mem be rship in th e A. I. E. F. g TTOUJ>S tha t neve r me et tog et h er . b ut Mouse Cartoon, "Mickey 's Garden ·• 
in on e a,ssem 1bly room fo ,r th e ad v::i.n1t-
age a nd ben fli t or th e st ude n t i:>o l.r 
Sun. ,an d Mon . Jan . 17 an d 
Matinee Sund ay 
a nd Ra!d ,io Cbub, rutte n da n ce a t l!1•2' 
lithe v arious a Lhleti c even ts a.nd soci a l 
l S f un c tion<& of the sch ool, a nd at cJiur c:1 
services,, a nd his tJ)OSHion a s Edito r 
of th e Min er, w er e to his gr eat ad-
Vant ag e. Mr. Borin g considered 
ch a.r o.ct e1·, ,peT.sonality, br eedin g . sJ-
ci a l lif e , ' m echanic a l aibility, a n d 
as a wh.ole. Anim arte-d deihatP.S t, nd 
cxip,Jessions of op inion amon g ~he 
s pok cismen a nd l eader s o [ vario u.s 
g-1·ou pa will rna ,k e way fo r t he mo s,t 
sa.tis fac tor -y solutjo n possible . But 
m or e t◄han lh rut i,t wil l -d.ev elope a. 
Tuesday , Janu ary 19th 
VVar ,ner Oland in 
' 'CHARLIE CHAN AT 
THE OPERA" 
Pilus-"Film in g Th e Artisti c' ', 
" The l'upS Picni c" 
JeadershL p to ilJe of v as tly gr eater colb...c:-ici1ou sn ess in ev ery m a n th at ll e 
im 1por ta nc e U1an sch ola r ship, a nd i.s a n ln.tegr a l a n d lm 1por ta n t J>a r t of 
mo st of th e ln,t ervi -e,w r evolved a.bout t he or g anization and n ot an ·e:x1 rnn ~-
tJhese .facto r s. ~1a rks we r e o( littlu o us cog . Mor e ov er the pl &n ,,-ill ~wo-
cons equ ence exce1>t for the i n stan ce du ce lea ders who will be qu ali f,ic-cl in 
wher e ,they brou g hrt ou ,t th e fa.ct a.ill t h e a,ttri lbu te-s w orth y of a n en-
th ait Jap1•ett, lil rn all g ood elec tric a l g i nee r. Th e l ead er will lJe forC-ed to 
en g ineers, preferred J)hy sics to com 11ln ce the stud ent bod y o f hi s ;::i,h i!-
oh emist cy . ity along with •hi s pe11s::>na l fr iPn ils 
Other rpoints in J arr etfs [avor who a r e pr edi spos ed t o fav or h im. 
w,er e ibis i n:t-erest in the hom e a.p- In ter oot In •t he sc hoo l is f uncl:-t-
p lian ce fi eld a nd In ithe cu st omer m en ta .J. It ca n not be t u r n ed off rin d 
conta c t end of el ec-t.ri oail eng ine ering ., on. a.t will, o r at a ti m e wh en n dis -
for as .l\fr. Bo r in g Ja,t er rem a rk ed. p llay or i t w ,ill cast t he glow or fav o r. 
"Th er e is only a rela ti ve ly sm ail -z.lble co mm ent on t h e ca m ,r>us. rr we 




1lng ma chin e engi n eer s. rl1he average s ions or schoo l &J)i ri t in th!'- fut ure, Coming Soon-O n Our St age 
The Emerson Mounta ineers 
ft tars of Stag e, Screen & Radio 
elect ri ca l thinks on ly o f big turb ine s. it is now thait •we mu st pl an t the 
M r. Jarr ett is a l so int er esrted in a.nd seed tlhait w j ll pnod u ce tihe Jllan 1t t1mt 
willin g t o tac kl e co m1plaining pc opl P. will •bear th e r--:nui t-o.. whole so m e 
':nhis kind of perso n is very desir abl e; school splnlt. 
You no lcnger nee d to be em-
barra ~sed by Dandruff. Let 11s 
SHA MP OO Y.OUR HAIR 
When we trim it. 
We use only Soft Wate r which 
is necessary for a clean sea.Ip. 
N(ODERN 
B A,RB E RS 
HEA-LTH 
Don 't let yourself become 
flabby dur ing th e wint er 
months. Keep in perfect 
hea ' th b y pr oper exerci se 
... bow;i:lg wi ll g-ive yo 11 
th a.t need workout. 
F : ee :in.Et::'llction to 
b-:,ginner s 
Recreatjpn Alleys 
Phone ·t9 .f~:ephone Bldg-
Better Values atthe Standard St~rn 
DL!ring January 
Lace Boots Rcrlt~ced to$2.93&$5.95 
$4.00 Fortune Dress Shoes $3.30 
Heavy Shirts 69c 
Leather Jackets $3.95 and $4.95 
Si:andard Store 
PAGE FOUR 
Miner Cage Quintet 
win from Kirksville 
BY JIMMIE EV ANS 
Aifter rtWIO 'l)revious bad starts the 
THE MIS SOURI 111INER WED~E SDAY . J A;-;'ARY ] 3, 1937 
game ·w1as r ather a rough one with a Reed, g 
total of thirty-nine fo ul s for both 
tea m s. r.I\.vo men on each t ea m were --
0 Senior Independents 
H 11 18 39 
19-8. 
Lambda Chi A l t>ha, Blis h 10: 
Brown. 7; ICurtz, 2; K ir wan, 1; Be n t-
l ey , O; H ~ Je t. O; Shor s, O; Bow m an. 
0; Berger, 0. 
toss ed out on fouls, Eddie Ball m a :i 
and H e rb 1(amper for the 1Iin- e1-;, Ballman, 
a nd Jaok Ja m es amd Johnn y Norlh :\Iill t r, f 
for Drury. Lange, f 







On the day before the Chrlstm2s Sp.1.ldl ng, 
Miner cage quln t'et came through hollcla.ys began, the cage squ ad ph.1y- St.rawhun, c 
las t Sat u rday ni ght ito drop KirkY- ed th( •ir first conference gamP at K:.unp er , g 
ville lnt,o the conference cellar by 0.tpe Glrardoo.u last year's confE:r- Clayto n, ~ 







Alpha L :-:..m1bda Tau, Bauma n, 3; 
Th e I ntramural Da ketiball tourney Chls t>r . 3 : \ \' ionn . 2 ; H arris, 0: M c. 
is well on. its w a y, thirt 1.~n ga m es Clanahan, 0; Shepherd, 0; Malone). 
havi n g b'ecn plav ed. The en io r l:i-
d c1pe n <.Jents are on th e top now , h a-,•- 0. 
ence chAmps, and received a poor Carroll, g 
ville. OOtiting zero on a lbree gamP. Mart to their pr ese nt seasons chanu· Busch, g ua rd 





Th e bat.tie be-twe-en the Phi Kappa 
Ing won three stna ig ht an rl L·a mbll .. t Al ,pha's [:.nd the S e nior Jnd<:"pen dents 
Chi. the Trian g les and th e Phi K ..:.p. 
has got m f>'. T he sco r r decid e l ti) 
pa .-\lpha c lose on th L'ir he els with omit the secon d half Car some reae.an 
a n d Sprlnh,>Tfi'eld T cnc hers 40 to 2a, 
A~ th e ga me got und erway th~ 5 10 
opened up on 
th
c 1\Jincrs wll h a n ~ !\lin ers g,:ive all indications of up- Cape G i ra r dea u ( •15) 
two vi ctor ies a piece. a nd so by the OOok the Pl K!l.ppa 
Th e t ea m s lin e up in this fa~hlon· 
:W-!on TA& l Pc ~ Alpha 's won 20 to 19. \\ fha.t happe n -
:JJ Se.nior l nd c J nd en ts 3 0 JOO:) ed th e ~On d half . you'll have to ])Oint l ead befo1· e lh e ga m e was very setting rt.he dO!>e t:mt th ey would no~ Kiehn e 
many minutes old. But before the mai m a grea.t impr ession In the :'if. Nonnan 
period ended lhc Min ers had c r ept up I.A.A. !o op lhis season a nd unlit th !b C. :M cDon a ld 
c·ven and ELt t he half way m ark they half -was nearly ov er llv ~y iead C,1pc Ada.ma 






Lam R)da Chi 
Pl J ruppo. Alt>ha 
T' rian g le 
Sopho m ore I n dep en'dl 2 
Sigma Nu l 
F 1·esh rn en lndcp c nd ' t 1 
0 
0 
1001J ask lhf'm. 
1000 Pi K 3'p1u . \l1) ha. , Van Dcvent er, 6; 
lOC,O H olman. 5: Oherhr-c k . 4; Carr, ;t; 
G67 Gund, 2; ?\lnxwell. 0. 
game w as a see_,saw affair with .th P 1'K'riocl end d ca,:>e tu,·necl un tlie ih:o.t. Godwin 
score t.ited up several times. \Vi t h but a nd .from then on It was a one sid.:?r.1 Shroyer 
I 
0 
i}(IO s ~ntor l ndep ~ndcnts, l\fcOutche on, 
7; B oc hen el<,G: H olz, 3; Graft, ,... 500 
two minutes left to p lay, and the bal.rt..le w .:,th file 1\liners on the wror. g ~l c K ee 
g-ame standing 33 a ll, Vlc Spalding sldt> . Norman a nd Ki C>hne, Capc> l,uke 







K aipp a. Slr.:-ma. 0 Of'I(\ Brown. 2; B a r ch ... y, O; Loga n , 0: 
Se-nl or l n cl'eipondts 0 000 D OWl'Y. 0. 
Lambda T au O 2 01lo '/'h e i;::--n ... 1. N u 's tied u p the Kappa. 
1\1 lners in th e lead. J n th e remain in~ 
moments Kirk sv ill e m a.de £ev ral at-
Sigma Pi 0 000 Sig1111·s to the son~ or 15 to 8. 
Theta l-: ;_pp:1, Phi 000 8i g-rna >:u. T..,ar:-;h, 7: nryd e-n, 2: 
tcrrrp~. /but ith' elr Only taJly was ..1 the M.in cr scoring wlth a grand total 
free donation m ade by Norman of four poirn ts. 
of the evening- e..ach having eig-ht tul- Th ort on 
lies Lo hi s credit. H erb K a mp er l ed 
17 10 
Th' e fi i-.st ,£,"'a.me art r,(I out tw fore \ Va 1-cl, 2; Katz, 3: Smith. 1 · M cc r ae. 
4.'.? holida ,ys, With thC' Sophom r.re TndP- 0: Raux, O: \ \': l i'oJsom, O; Ev a ns, 0, 
pend ents g-iving- i l to 'l'hNH K app'l. D . F'ol<.;om, O. Morse . 
Box Score--s: 
J, 1 in ers (3 -7.) 
---,1.S.M.--- I T..:::ruppa Sig-ma.. L ewi n . 4: Fra m.e. 2: Ph i , 26- 18· . :'il un son . 2: O'11i.1u1·kr. O: Sc-hau m-
Player 
Freshman Joe Strawhun of tflr-
J\rin e1·s out lo ose a nd m ad(' hims1 •lf 
hi g h point man of the evrnlng- hv i.....;;'l.nge, f 
sinking four fi e ld goa.ls and th re\• I\lill er, r 
F .C. F.1'. F. T .I'. 
2 
Miner Cagers Meet 
Springfield Here Fri 
Sophomore Tnd npen clE>nts. T uckett. . 
9: Brann ock, 5: t ·ndpnvood. G: 8'11ith. hur~. 0: ~n ~er, 0; Bush, 0: Ru m mJe,· 
3; :.\Iooney, 2: Ma s t. 1: :.\Inc-Donald. o. O: W ebe r. 0. 
charity to &<Jes ror a to ta.J of c lev t' n Ball ,m a n, 
points. Louis l\flllcr wae hl g h p oln t Spalding- , r 
man for Kirksvill e ,with r-ig-h P')liltS Strawhun. c 
xarnered from four fie-Id goa. ls, 
Knmpc1·. g 








On l?'rlcl aiy, 1th e ,prece ecling evr nln g . I Bt isch . g 
the Miners were not quite as f ortun-
and they camt' out on t.he $.hort en rl 
or a 39-23 .wore. DLwin~ the first ::'l.1ilIPr , 
half the En g ine ers maintained an r.::ohon. 
Hi, ·k sv lli e ( 34) 
air tight def ense a nd a t the h alf the i\ l orse. 
scor stood lied up a.t 10 all. Bu· Osb(Wn, [ 
:t[t:'e1· the half the Pa •nithers sec-mc,l Knop, c 
to have a bit more leift than tho Reese. g 
M iners and When t h e rper·iod W;l H Tr· ocst n c-r . p; 
al,oul half over they bega n lo put n. Kin :::-. h 
tht> ITTLinC On ic e. 























T h e T rla ,n'!:'I :1nd l he Freshmrn Th e.t a K a ppa Phi. 1..CoxJate k , 
TncletX'nclen ,1s had n. t: lorious b::tt tJ,, Sc heer . 6: 1\f attel, 3: CanlctLi. 2: 
Friday when th e i\ 'fi ncrs cagC'rs chmidt. O: :'ifcLaug-hJin, O: Elliot. O. witi~ the formti- clowning the Jatt ~r 
11 st.art of( aga inst tho ~prlngflclcl Th e ,next g-ame sa,w thC' Ju n ior Tn-
6 'l' eac hers h e1·e at Rolla thC'y will 1,e il PJ>endr>n.t~ trounced Sig m a Pi to th e 
m ee tin g a t eam, winner of fi\· e tu n e of 2!) lo 9. 
.£'tna lg-ht ga mes anc l h um b ler of Ar- ,J1unior l nd e,p'C>nd e nts. P1·A.,•1g-"", 11: 
35 l<ansas ' U'l,te a,ncl D e Pauw Univen,- Ellis , 6: Nf u11phy, 6: Ca..::tcel. 6: ·Kuhl• 
iti es. I ...a":it we ek-en d Spri ng (le 1cl mann. O; Stakes. 0. 
34-24. 
Tl'inn~le. Cl!rt~. 1fi; l\firlr!a.ugh, lt : 
Re ese, 5: Grimm, ;?: Volk m ar . 1: 
Pr·oug-h, 1: 1[ ::u-tm:rnn. 0; Dowling, IJ. 
F reshme n Tnd 1 pcnde n LS. T aylor. 
9: Cr nia, S: Rob y, 4; Axt.helm, ::!: 
L ::dcl. 0: f.,lobc r . ti . 8 i,oyally t rouncod Kirksvill e •\\'hOm Sig m a. Pi. Pa ka..<;.k::ts, 5: Cnrdn "'r . The J1unior r nctupenclents conti:111-
2 the ~'liners ba.-cly snea ked !>ast. 'l'l 1us 2: Di ete r·. 2: Oarler. 0: Pric e. 0: M us- eel on lo their thir·d straig h t !akin« 





in for a b ~d night, how ever, J :1.ck .Jaiibo c . 0: U la le 0: Soult. 0. 
Rus se ll. stel la r forw a rd, l s on tha Then Lnm '.lxl a Chi and thr Senior J u n ior fn rle1wnd "n -ts. Pra n ge. 9: 




: St ,okes . O: 
IS ankle r eceive d clurin~ the R a Y.,or. C hi la nded on top wi t h a ~-core of 17 H.oh c r"rt~n. O. 
O b.1c k ga m e ht .st "\\ 'c·dn rs day. to 13. 
Glen ('hildi·ess, 1flrst year man. So,phomore Jnde-i>enclc n ts, U'ndpr ~ L .!.mbdn . Chi, Blis11. 7: nrow n . '1: Six Ooot six Gen e Moo re, Drur r 
C'(' n t•er was hi g-h 1>0lnt mnn ror t hC' 
< venlng- with twelve points ns a rc-
su lt of four field goa ls a nd n 11 eq unl 
wo od. 4: ..\loo n('~·. -1: Tuck~tl. :r: 
wil' 
1
,ro-bab l y start at ronv a r d In Sc-hores. 2: Kolo, ·. 2: Rr-ri:er. 2: l~en• - l~o,-wi ck. ~= i 'ltt s . l: Brnnnoclc, r : 
1 l 12 12 31 Hu $SeWs ,place . M oni& Steplwn"> le,v O: i\Tnckey, O; Kul'tz, O: K e rivct:i, 
·· · !Mn~. 0. Mi ner s ( 2:!) will b e at the oth er (oowo. ,·d. P u u l 0: J ohnson. 0. . This w r tc·s ga mes will be as (ot -Player 
nllmbcr of fre e throws. H ,..rh Kamp - Lange , f 
rr was high soor r for the "hard- Spaldin[;. 
rocks" with a total of six J>C'llnLs, f o ur l~"l!Jman. 
of whlc- h were ifre'e throws. Th e- Miller. f 
F.G. F.T. F . T.P. Philbri ck. -anoth er .VNu·lin~. will g·C't Senior I nc1C\pM •cl('nt 8, M cC111tc-hron. lows: 
1 1 4 the call a t ce nt e r and Hilt Haker 1u11J 2: Gra ,f, ~: Lo gan . 2: Dc,Wf'.\·. 2: r.ork-
2 2 Go r don i'.\"C'wman wl1 1 h old dow n tile l e>y, 2; Brown. 1: Hnrris. O: H oltz. O: 
1 
ff 
rlef ~n se p ositio n s. 
J,am 'hda ('hf v~. Pi Kn, ppo. A l pha., 
JIM PIRTLE 
X. Tu ch:er . r 
Str .l whun. c 
W atchm aker an d J eweler K amper . g 
Cin) Lon. g 
Repa ir Vfork a Specialty Oir.-011 . g P ine 
40 Y cars Experi ence I Ru sc h. I-' 
Timb ~•rma.n. g 30 Yea rs in Rolla Alfred, i; 
BOOTS \\"hil t•. f .Ja.m~. r \\ 'cstovc,r, 
P.la s,ingnme. 
1\0oorC'. c 
Tfa,mm ,ond, c 
Par neli. g 





























Carolla , O: \Vltk r.v. 0: nochf'ne ck. 0 .Jan . 12' 7 P. rn. 




j) . m. 
a nd C:ol d har dw ood pl .aye l's jou1·nt 'Y do wn the bnrrag-C> on ,"\lphn r _,nnihd ~t 
Alphn T,·1mh cln T ,~u vs, Th r-ta r...:aj)-
i n,to St. Louis to t.c1.kc on th 2;r anC'ir>nt Tau an d 1pi-.r:..nce d 
n rivals. the 8illikonf-) of St. Loui s sco r e of 22 to 5. 
8i;:.:rn:-i Nu \'S. R<'nior Tnd pendpnts , t.h1·ouL!'h wit h H 
J :111. 13. 7 r>. m. 
() U-niv rirsh ty 'J'he g'.tme m ost lil, C'iy Pi T<a.ppa Alpha. Ri<ll ev. 7: ~hrr-
l)C'noPnts . ,T:: nu:ir,v 13, SP. m. 
will be anothe r s'Caip to c.clcl lo Lhe m a.n . 6: Yan D on n ter. 4 : C'nn·. 0 • Sr,p homore l n rl nr,r n rlo n ts ""· T:·I-




n. m . 
0 liiH ' UJ) includes t wo vetcn1ns, F' i·nnl< B::tx,t!er, o: rr o lm n n . 0 : S.1nlfor d. 0. 
o K eaney, ( do-ca ip ta ln ). a.n<l .. id Mudd . Alpha L n mrhd~ T au. Grn.? f T, - · 
Bohby R oh n, Jae !.;: i\l a.che (•a nn cl Al Shepherid. 2: i\'f c>C'l::inrih:tn. 1. \Y onn. tAl1ph:1 . .Tn 1111:1n· Jfi. 2 Ji. m . 
23 Dudenho t·ffe r a rc thc> n C'w m en w : th 0 : en.um rJnn , O: 1 r'lrrj ~. o. Sl~m Pi vs. Lamlxla C111 •. Tan. lH. 
.Tuninr· f ndE"f")('n<l· n lS vr-i. P l Knpp1. 
which Co ac h l~cldi e D a vlcl so n expe cts Th (' SiJ::"nrn xu ·s d roppc-rl -, r lo~l' ~ P. m . 
to Cill I l e rb l~s h '::; and ''RP ~r · onp to the Pr-e!';hm rn l ncle,pend , n ts 
Kr a use· s s·hoes. 
\\'I th th {·XCPJ) ti on CJ[ ·1..:rane.v n.n·l 
~ix foot fiv e c'e-nt C'r. Jark Mache ca. 
12 the Bill's h'lve a ~mal l t£;-am averng. 
in~ about 5 fC'C'l !1 Inches h .-.\g-ht. l t 
i s r epo rted to be a ~oocl ha! ! h and li n ,~ 
by a SCO r (' of 1fl l o lR , 
Pn :•--,h'Tlrn l n (l t>p nd nt R. Si ~1Pr, !': or<u 1, :,p1_J :i n rl to r P("eiv P l'Pcntr nltlon 
Rohe~·. 7: C'u:in!nc:-ha.m. :?: ,\xtlw l.:,n. frlr It !:l'lfiqrtpi:; one nc.. c-om1pJ('lt C'ly ns 
1: LumsdC'n, 0 : Pn ynP. O: Tnylo:·. 0; a ny hum:tn CXl)('ric nce. 
Ba rn tt, O; CuJli9on. 0. 
4 oulnt but that rC'mai n s to be- ser-11. \\ "L.1.rd. 2: R ,1.ux. 1: n . F'ol:;om. 1: :'illl -
O ,\l ony ra.to for fl c h a n .E;C thrn so1svn Jer. o: llJoC'ner, O: :i.trC'rae. O. 
tht.~ M iners will not be nt. a hel i:;-ilt 
Slr;ma 'Xu, L nrs' h , 10: D r;.·den~ 4: 
See ALLISON For a 
'Jomr lete Line of J ewelry 
Elgin, Waltham , Hamilton and 
Bulova Watches 
di S~ldv ,·ntn.!.:'C-. In fnC'l 11, , y ,will ma in 
tnl n an ndva,rnla.g-c ovel' the Rilllkens. 
---- ~I.S .M.---
on K .appa. Sirrnrn a nd Wl'nt through 
to a score of 25 to 7. 
Trl a n.i:;-les. Grin1111. 
l' ROF 'ESS OR DE A N IX II ORP IT r\L 10; Pr o u~h. 2: C'urli!'l. 2: 'Kl<-~:,Jr>r. '1 • 
Dowling-, 0; R c-esf'I, O: ' :1.mrr o n, 0. J Pr of(I-SSor Ce<>rg-e n . D t.>nn Is in 'h ~ 
Th ff f 1 ODO V I Rolla Il o~piUl.l recov1.•rln g from in-e ouse O a a ues Juries h e r ('("Cived D Promurr 24. wh en K '.tppa R'gma. Bush. 3: F rnn 1,•, '>· LC'w in . 2: Sc hnumlwr,g, O: ~ru n ~l' n . n: LONG R OL LA , MO . O'Raunk e. 0: \\'C' l c-r . 0; Alg <'r. 0: rr. 
'
he r,11 In the bathroom of his real-
d l' l1C•. Prof e,a<.:.or )) pa n w a.s flr ~l I f Pl nick P, 0. 
======~=====~====: tak<'n to ~tis.sour! R1ptl st H os1>if al 'f'h 'P Sr,J>lM mor <> Ind pe nd f'nts em-
SPECIAL PRICES T O CLOSE 
OUT ON BOOTS 










$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
STREET MARKET 
17 We Deliver I p!~NE GROCERIE S-MEATS - VEGE TABL ES 
A'I,,""""~ """'"''~" ' '"·~~ 
in St. Louis. Out was sc>on return(•d erge(! triumphant In a g-rC'at stn1~ ~ l ,• 
tn Holla. l re s uff erP d no hrokc>11 over .. ig-ma Pi. !'-!<'Or e 2R- 24-
hone-s, hut the exitent nf his lnlury So1>homore Tnrlrp(' ndr nl s. l'ml l'r-
w,t.s un<'l•rlaln. At the hospital hi• lq ,,·md. 11; Tu ck-'tt. G: )lo cnrv. :1· 
rrelin~ much bet r n.ncl Wt l co m r>s R r,..,nnoc-k. 3; ~mlth, 3 ; Mas l, 2: :\lr-. 
frie nds who cle...c;lr(' to vit-1lt him . Pro T)on.a.J<l. 0; rh n c-.,·. 0. 
fC'S~r DC':tn retire-il from his J}Ositlon Rb:ma Pl. R ·lskn,..qk :,s. !l · r. n r l nf'r, 
'.S hc>ad or thl:' mathpm,lilC'c; d cpn rt - 6: Dloter. 5: T'lnk . 4 : K ar t 1·r. O: ::'l.tu'-1-
ment h1 th1 autum n of l!l3:) n.ftf'r sc,JI, O: Jun llOi\ O; Prlc-e . O. 
!--• rY111g th ~.·hool o f ~lln f'S (Or lhJr-
tY-slx rnrs.- llC' ~raduatC'd from .:\1 
!, .\f . In 1,~o. 
\IR~!. -- -
ll m 1dhn ll 'ro u rn a nu •nl 
Th , Il a rHlhnll Tournnmrnt 
g1art thr wef'k ;lfl f"r fin:t l~. 
h!ank~ r\\'IIJ hf' S<•nt t,1 thp fr.tlC> rn ltv 
hnusf'S. hut thp TndorH"ncl ·nts mu . ..it 
c11l for th<'lr hlankq at the r.y"TI 
'Phe Juni or lnd1 "-E>ndP n ts C'Ontln11-
N:l on to ta.kC' Thc,ta K · pp :, Phi / 
1-out:hshod ,..., lh<' tune or 3:, tn :; 
.Jun nr Tnd<-p nd c>nts , Elli~. 7: 
P r-1n ~P. 6; Stokt·~. 6· l-.'.'11hlm:1nn . :i: 
notwru•on. 4 . Fernundaz, 3: Cast.,,!. 
~: '.'.l1111)hy, '.! 
Th N•t 1-:1r-p-1 Pht , 
I 1f'k, 1: ~\ n1 '.d, O; 
rl<'III. 0. 
Sr-hf'"'r. I · K ox. 
:\l :t.ttl'!. 0: C"nr-
F.ntrh·~ must hp In hy the week-end J L rnhiln rht .\lphn w.1.s triumph-
of ,Jan urtry 16th. J a nt O\'('r .\lph:1 L:tmb<la Tau. sror-? 
DISTANCE 
RATES 
Ar e Lowe st Af te r 
7 P. M. 
And On Sunday 
UNIT ED 

















up the Kapµ, 
15tos , 
: nryden ~. 1:11~.;-
0; E,·ans, 0: 





ng th, tatter 
liti<!augh, 11: 
Yotkrnar, l: 
1 DowU □ g, u. 
•nts. Taylor. 


















. Pi Knpp1 
11, Jan. 16. 










WED NES-D,\ Y. JX N.\R Y rn, 19J 7 
Kirksville Head Would Abolish 
Intercollegiate Competition 
THE MISSOURI i\II lER 
n e t o i-i.gin a l w ith him. In H •33 h e 
h..,"1.d Do n !?a u r ot , no w .foo tlba l l ooac h 
wt th e U nlv e ,,sllty o ( M isso ur ,i, a n ~1 
o t h E>x fac u l.ty m em1be r s cond uc t .dis-
c ussion s r eg-a r d in g Lh e stubj ec t of i n --
Lerc oll eg iat e a1hl etics . 
P AGE FIVE 
M.I. A~ A. to Consider Reform 
Plan on May 13, at Meeting 
E] RKS VILL E, MO., -Janu ary 6.- A propo sal for abo lish in g Fwurot's fooLbaU team" a,t Kirl,s- By B. C. Compton 
int erco .Jlcg iat e at hleti cs "i n 1he , en se th ey n ow ar e use d ," 11.is ville won t.he conference, titles i~ Th e ;.I{_ I. A. A. tea pot Lubblcd 'l'hrn -sday night und er h eat ed 
made p ub lic today by Dr . Eug ene J<' air, pr esident of t he Kir ks- 1932 , 1933 an<! 193 4. di scussion over Dr. Eu gen e F ai r 's propo sed at hl et ic r eform, but 
vill e, J\Io., Teachers ' Col lege. 
- - -M.S.M--- 1t ma y cool off and barely simm et· by th e tim e ,\lay lo comes 
Hi s J)r oposa l, 1.mnsmitt ed to t he heads of the ot h er fi ve B • s h I aro rnid . 
schools in the ,\Jissouri l nt e1·collegia te At hletic Associat ion , de- oenng C O ar. ]t wi ll not br n ntil th en , in conjun ction with th e annu al tra ck 
d ared that. the at hlet ic syst em " ad heres to an ag e t hat is pa sB- and field meet at Cap e Gi1·ard eau, t hat th e con.fe1·en ce will form-
ing, " anrl hi nt ed th at th e hirk svill e school ma y withdraw "i ts ships are to be al ly con sid er t he sugge st ion ofl t he pr esid ent of lG rk svill c ·St ate 
pa rt ic ipation in iut ct·collegiatc athlet ic con te sts as ,we now con- 'l'eac hers Coll ege that int ramur al a thl et ics---on a g 1·and sca le- -
du ct t hem.,. Offered Aga·1n be subs_titu tc d for th e pr esent syste m of var sity compe tiLion. In ·plac e Qf r egul a r ly s ch edul <=-cl 1--------------- 1''ltne1-s Op pose Proposa l 
cont ests in ba s ke tJb...'11.lJ, footb a ll, base - j a fi r Sl t eam: a seco n d te a.m, a.n d so Prof . C. Y . Cla yto n of t h e 'l\1isso u ri ba ll a nd o th e.r SIJ)Orts . D r. 1-'a ir s u g -
ba.11 a n d t ra c l;;, D1·. F a ir s ugg-es te •l I fo r1:h , an'CI 0 1e·n· p,~t the se tea.ms Th e vv . E . Boe r in g Sc hola r s hi p~ , Sc hoo l od' Mi nes he re, p res ide nt c.,f g es tc d g rea1ler ,emp.hasis on ln t ra -
loc ~Jiza.t ion of ports a nd a n in cr ease a ga in St eac h oth e r in esrpec tiv ,e of s 1xm isored by W. E. B oerin g d u rin g- t h e conf eirence , a:nnou n ced to da y r.e mu 1·a l at hleti C6. In ad diti on, on th ·e 
- ti "" f d • • t h e co ll ege s fr om w'hic h the y co rn e ." would ca 1I t h e l\•Ja 13 t · In ,1e nu m a.,,:;:"r o s i..u en ts pa r,l1c 1pa t- .Kirk svllte Champ :on U1e i~st sev en yea rs , w ill b e of fe r ed l Y m ee m g to li ne3 of a ' ·for um debate, " h e would 
Jng in •th em. aga in d u rin g t..h & so hon l yea r 19~G-37 co nside r th e F a ir iplan ,vhil e g ivin g ha ve a "g ra n d de mo nst rat ion ' ' of 
On n L a rge r Sc ope Th e pr esi 'de n t 's pr o'J)OS.: l co m es a t t o Un ive rsa y, Co llege , a nd J u n ior hi s ipenm na l vi ew ,t.he 1\fine rs wer e -each S!port in whi ch a ll th e sc hoo ls 
" L et la r ge squ aJds be de ve loi)OO,'' a ,t ime wh_en Ki r ksvill e is- t h e cha m. Coll !:ge iwnd er g ra:d urute st ud ents in n ot i·n fal\ror of Lt. 
I 
·ct "b · I p .on in M I AA f\oot:iball. Th e t eac h- t he Un 'i1ted Sta ites a n.c:1: Ca n ada, wh o ",Just beca u se ICirk sv iill e f avo r s o( th e c onf er enc e won.ild' pa rt ici'prute. 1e .i...'ll , ut n ot wi th a vi ew t.o wi n - "T a king f:oo'bba,Il ,for exa m pl e,' ' he 
nin g gaim es pla y ed ,, r.it h s om e riv n l er s have wo n t h e ti tl e for the paSJt a re int e r es te;d in a v iat ion as a ca r e er . drorp,p ln g f 09tlba ll , why s ho u ld R olla w ro te in a le tt e r seit tin g out h is pla n , 
college. Let th e r e b e iJ)len tY, of in - fi ve yea rs a:nkl ha ve won 22 co n sec u - Fo ur awa r ds i n th e f o rm of fly in g . do it ?" he a s lrn d. t ive Conf e r en ce Sa m es. ":have the sq ua cle of t he severa l col-tr .:im u raJ co n tests. if U1ait see m s de - tec h n ica l , and se mi - t ec hn ica l cou rs es From th e 1pr es lcle.nt of the Cap ~ leg es as sembl e o nce eac h y ea r for, 
sir ab ~e for th " pres en l L et eac h "In what oth e i· field s do we ed u - with a t u iti o n va lu e or $11.000 will be Gi ra r deau Stat e Teache r s Coll eg e. say , two day s a..t t he seat of one of 
c-o1Jege de velop th e v.er y best player s cr..ite our st uden ts for w ha t m a y be given a t th e Boe in g Sc h oo l o f Aer o- Dr. \¥. VV _ P a r ke r, ca m e th is co m- lh e coll eg es fiotr a g ran d demon st ra -
to r respecti ve positi on s 0 11 the se ve r - t e rm ed a g;ra nd s,pecta c le? ' ' h e as k ed. nauti c s, Oa k la nd . Ca lifor n ia , a di v i- mie'llt : ti on of lfoobba ll !J)lay . F ollowin g 
8 1 sq ua ds . ' .. , ,ve find o u rs elves const a ntl y s ion of United Air L n es Tr a n s·J)0rt " I dou;b,t iJf t.h e coll eges a.r e r ead y somew h a,t th e an a.logiy of th e for u m 
"T aikJn g footbal l a s a n exam nle, .:'te m<ptefl., and ,ve con~t a nt !y fai l, to Corpor a tion . y e t ·fo r t h e ch a,n g e D r. F a ir fa vo rs. d•£fua;tes, permit t h e seve r a l co ac h ('S 
ha ve th e squ a ds fro m th e seve t'a.l ca r r.y o n .prad lc es whi ch do not co m - I The sc hol a r s hi ,ps wi ll be a.wa r de d It would be som ew hat out of lin e tog eth er to -select fr om a.ll th e s qu ads 
coll ege s a:SS'em1ble on ce eac h :rea .r for . J>1re with co mm on hon es ty ." on tJh e basis , of a Lh es is comp eti t io n. w i.t.h t he pres e nt day sy ste m." a fi rst team., a secon d t ea m , a nd so 
say' t,wo days, at t he seat of one <'( I He ..clded lha.t lhe cost of th e pres-
1 
'l.'o be eligllble student,;, must meet No, Siw s Dr. La ml<in . forth, and then IJ)it these teams 
th e colleg es for a g ra n d demonstra - 1ent .sysite,m was too grea t con s id e r- t he fol .lowi ng requir e m ents : "\\ re are not rea dy to j oin a n y a ga in st .eac h o th e r in· espect iv e of th e 
tion of f ootba ll p l.: yi ng , follow iti :; in g th e n u.mibe r of st u<l-eiruts in vol ved, 1. The y mu s t be m a le und e r- s uc h mt0v€ m ent, " sai d Dr. Uel W. co ll ege s from wh ic h th ey com e .' ' 
som ew ha t u1e a n a logy rof t h e fo rurn lan ·d ,th a t a~ hl ete s P~ t thr o~g h s ~ch ,gra -dmut e s t u:dent s in go·od sta ndi n g L aimkin . pr esi d ent 0 1' t h e Ma r yv ille 
de!ba.t oo, p e r mit the se.vera l coa cih es s t i enu'Ou s pa,ce s ha , e too lit t le llm e a:n1d in r eg u la r a.tt en da n ce in som f' Sta te T eac he r s: Coll ege . 
t og eth er to se lec t d'rom aJ l t he squ ads fo r s,t ud~e s. U n ivers irty , Coll eg e, or J u n ior Co l- D.r. Roy E ln s,, pr es id e nt of th e 
Dr. F a ir s ugg&tted hi s p 1·01)0 sal be - lege in t h e U nit ed St ate s or Ca na<ld, Sprin gd'Jeld St ait e '.reaiche rs Oo'llege 
In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered; economy is important; 
convenience should pl ay a part 
. , but comfort , .. the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring . . , 
should be uppermost in your 
miPd when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all the se 
factors , .. and Ozark Supply 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fuels! 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
Dc:cidc: now to cut your fuc:I bill. 
Phone: vour otdtr tod~ .:. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
co :ne effe c tive in Lhe fa ll -0-f 1938 . w hi ch o fd'ers at lea st two y ea.r s of l\~ou ld not co mm ent o n the p r opQsa l 
\YouJd Conse rv e Yalu es w ork lea din g to a Bac hel o r' s D eg r ee u nltil it had bee n f'Orm a lly prese n ted 
H e s.::.id he believ ed su ch a pl a n in A Pts or Sc ien ce . a nd d isc uss ed' art. a conf e r en ce m ee t -
' 'w'IOuld co nse rv e a ll th ,e 1>rese nt va l- 2. Th ey ,rnu st h e of th e whit e ing, wh i le Dr. E. L. He ndri cks, p res-
u e.'S in in te rco ll eg ia te fo otba ll a n d rruce. lbetiwee n .th e a ge s of 18 a:nd 25, ide rnt o,f W a rr enisO'urg S.ta.te T eac hers 
tl,o mor e. I be lie rve it woul'Cl do a way of a ve ra,ge ,he ig,h t a nd no1·ma l we igrJt . 
,\i th m os t ~f th e p r es en t evil s "' "' * h a ve n Ol'IJllal eyes ig hrt, a n d b e fr ee 
I t would b ::! the t ea ch ers co llege of of a n y J>'.hysicaJ ha nd icap s. 
College, wais no n C'omim1itta. l. 
In place o f r eg u lar ly sc h eclu1ed in-
tersc hoo l conrtests is foort.ba ll , baRe-
1\Iis sou r i w\OrkJ ng a s a un it r a th er 3. Th ey mu s t sUlbmit a t ech n ica i m at io n on th f' W . E. Boei ng Scholar -
t h an as r iYa ls . Su ch a pla n wo u ld o r n on -.tech n ica l treatise of no t ove r s h1ps ma y be obt a .in ed by w riti ng tc 
furini sh a la ud a•ble exa m ple t o hi g :1 
SJch oo.ls ." 
35 00 word s on a n y ~e r on aiut ica l su b- t he R egist rar. B oe in g Sch ool of Aer-c -
j eot of t h e ir own choice . na ll/tics. 6a 1<1a ncl, Ca,J.i,foo-nia . A:nloothe r cha nge he s ugge st e,d was 
th e aibolis hin ,g of a ll a wa r ds c,f P ape rs, wihi"oh mu s t be ma iled on 
or •berfor e :Ma r ch 15, 1937 , w ill b C' 
m on e ta r y val ue exceedi n g on e dol -
--- M.S.M. - - -
T he m os t dif ificult thin g abou )t 
A Quari: a Day 
Keeps i:he Dodor 
Away! . 
laii:. A !brillh : n t st ud en t a nd . po·- jud g ed by a :'\'a tio na l Comm ittee o( tac klin g a s e emi ngly irrupossible task 
fo rm er in ot he r st u diies does n ot f::X- A wa rid.1 compos e-cl of pro m in ent e·du - i,s. t he act ua l b eg in~i n g of it . w ~ Th er e ' s a n easy a n s wer. B uild u p 
pec t su ch a wa rd s, bli t do es he no t ca.t or s und er the ch a i1.,m a n ship o{ m'istn u st ou r a bili .ty a nd ca pac ity too res istance to wi n te r ills. G ive t he 
h a ve ju st as m,u ch ri gh t to su ch a s Dr : B a ld wi n ~. \Vood s of t h e De- m'Uch. Th e gre a t qoers of tih e wo r]d wh ole fa mily th e en ergy th ey n eed 
t he a t.hl et e ?" pairtme nt o f Mec hani ca l En gi n e,erin i;, a r e t hose wh o see .th e ir j ot> com •pl et ed to s ee t h em through. 
H e su gg est ed t h is ch a n ge be put Uni v er s ity of Ca Ji.for n'ia.,. - in th ei•r imb g in'rutlon s--.b efor e th ey It's a ,s im p le solutio n . • • a nd one 
into ef fec t Sep te miber 1. 1937. I n de te rminin g t h e ruward s t h e fol- ac tu a lly st.a.r t it . that you r famil y wiH en jo y, for y ou 'll 
Other schools in the Conference lowing poiruts are emphasized in Oif- - --M .5 .M.--- find <!ozens of delicious ways to 
ar c t he 1vra ryv il1P Tea che rs , Sp ri n g- ife r en,t deg r ees: (a) the co mpl e t en es s Your se rv ices will not comm a nd a se rve Tu cker 's Milk. 
f ie ld T eac h ers . \-Va r r en sbur g- T~ac h- an ·d s oun d n ess of siUJbject m a.'bt e r; ( b ) pr emium if y our wbrk has to be di s - Tr y it to nigh t, and pla n on serving 
er s. Oa,pe Gir a rd ea u T eac h er s a nJ the s ucc ess of th e candida t e ln a n- ,co un ted . it of te n a ll t h ro ug h the wi n ter. Make 
your m otto a q uart a day .. for every th e Mi sso uri Sc hoo l of M in es . a ly zin g h is- s,u,bjec t ma t te r r1n d d raw -
Dr . Fair saJ d it.he 1>i-oposa \ was in g co niclus io n s from il ; ( c) th e m eri t 
of t h e p,aiper a s a co m1>osttion; (d) 




( e) th e choic e of sub j ect. 
1' ~inn er o,f Fir st Awar d in th is 
co n test will r ecei ve a com1>lete ~o e-
ing Airlin e Pil ot Fl y in g Cours e, cov -
e ri n g 250 h our s ' Of flig h t in st ru citio:1. 
fa r -ex cee d ing rthe r equir em en ts n f'c -
esisa r y for a Tr a.n s po nt Pj \ot Li cens e 
T h is .cour s·e covers t he la t es t de velop-
m en t s in b lincl ,a n d in st ru m ent fl v-
ng. In cluded in t h e F irs t Awa rd is ::t 
ch o.ic e o { Lhe Air T ra n sport E n g in e-




FOR POULTRY , EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
m em ber of the family ! 
P . S .- I n ci-dent a lly ... a m ont h' s 
s u pp ly of Tu ck er· s m ilk will p rob ab1y 
cos t less t h a n on e 1pr ofe ssional cal l 
by th e family doc tor ! 
Tucker's Dairy 
Call 437 for Delivery 
MINERS LOUNGE 
n·a utic a I En g in ee rin g Cour se , o r a n ~" 
se mi-i tec hn ica l co ur se offered at th e 
Bo eing Scho ol. v\ 7 in n ers of th e Sec-
ond , Th itnd, a nd i F outit h Awards ma y 
choo s e on e of a num q)er of tech n ica l 
a:n.d semi-t ech ni ca l cour ses a nd wil l. 
in a clcl'iti0n, rece ive 25 .h our s of d ual 
and ro l ~ fl!.g h t Inst ru c tion . Tw o :i...1-
t ern ait e ca ndid ates · will b e ch os en for 
possiJb le Wwa l'dS in t h e ev en't th ' t t 
w in n-er s a re un ruble to q ua lify ph ys -
Made with Our 
Deli cious H om e-
Made Ice Cr eam 
At the Campus-A Good Pl ace to Eat when is a rush 
For That Cla ss 
AL SMITH , Prop. 
~~" "'""'"' I DRINK fALSTAfFBEER-
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
DJSTRIBUTORS 
ica ll y. 
In for m e r comp e tiit ion s stud en t c. 
from t h e followin g univ e rsiti es a-n,'l 
I 
oollege s hav e been awa r de d s cholar-
sh i,ps ; An t ioch Coll ege , B et h a n y Col -
lege, Ca li forni a l'nSrt:Ltute of T ec hn ol-j ogy, Cla rlrnon 1\-fomoria l College. 
Mas sach u se tts In st iturte of T ec hn ol-
ogy. Mount U n ion Coll eg e, Or e~ on 
State Coll ege , San la Barb ara Stale 
T ea,che r s CoJJegc , S ta nfo l'd Uni ve r s -
v ersi!ty of 1M!a!n e , U niversi ,t y o f Mich -
iga n, U n iv e rs it y of Mi nn esota , U nl -
v,ersity of Neibra.sika , U n ivers ity of 
15c 
Sand wiches 
A ll Kinds 
AFTER THE GAME-




and University of Wisconsin. OPEN ALL NI GHT 
Oldahoma. University of Waahington, I A pleasant spot to meet your friends 
A cir cu la r g iv ing d et a llea Infor - ._ _____ ____ ..,; _ _, __ ______________ _ ,: 
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some were there just to see the game. AM the dru m major is one of the 
And the uniform were bad-nothir.g outstanding twirlers in the cou n try ." 
but an ordinary black sweater and a ,, ·hen as ked how this year's bantl 
crazy-lo oking orange hat.'' would stac k up with Ilarvarct·s. Mr. 
~ow l\:lr. Le Bouttllier and a num - LP Boutillie r said : "It will be exactly 
ber of his friends have r emedied the as g ood." 
situation. They met at the Pd inceton 
---M.S.M.---
An add ing machine working in th e 
I 
Commissi on has announced op en 
decin-ia l system requires 10 cogs hav~ I compeLitive exa ntina.tion s as folnows: 
moved 10 tim es does 10 come up, and I Associ..;.te e n tomologist. $3,200 a 
the p.rocess stai:ts over .again in the yror. assista nt e ntomologist, $2,6 00 
machir ,"'. B ut 111 the lnnary systPm a year, Bureau of Entom ology and 
the machi n e "mln ct·• n eeds on ly two P la nt Qu arantine , Depa:-tm ent of 
cogs. Agric ul t u re . 
([ollegittle IDiQcsl 
Club recently a nd formed a group In publications of th e Fren ch Th e inventor is Louis Cou(fignal, Assistant librari a n, $2,600 a yea.r , 
called uFriencls of Princeton Band''. Academ,y of Sciences, It has been a n - technical advise r to t he French >Javy D epartme nt of L a bor . 
AND 
~ sociattd '1!ollt9iatt '.Jrtt• 
T hcY sent out cards soliciti ng con- nounced that a new adding machin t-:-;, Schoo l at Brea st. His work ,,:as pre- All States excep t Colorado . IOl\va, 
tributions from 20,000 alum ni. whi ch does algebra, has been invent- sented to th~ aca demy by Philbert- ?-.Iassa.chusct ,s. :M a r yla nd, ?-.Iinnesota, 
"The response was fin e, " said Le ed. It is a device which proves what :\Ia uric c D'Ocagn e, a French m al he- Nebrask a , , ·cr m ont , Virginia. a1,1 
New York, N. Y.-When Princeton Boutillier. "\Ve have al re.:'ldy r eceiv- som e mathem a ti cians have co nt end- m atical aut: h ority. the District o( Col umbi a. have r P-
swamped the Harvard football team ed in the neighborhiod o·f $1.000. W~ ed. that the decimal syste m in whi c h Co uHi gna l says the m achine ca n cei\·ed less thart their quota of ap -last ?--:ovem·ber by the score of 35 to have bought new un i(orms, we have human beings do their arithematic , easi ly be adapted to be work ed by po,intme nt s in the apport ion ed de-0, Tiger fans--eX'Cept :Ur. \V. A. G. started a band fund, a nd hav e even m ay not be the eaiSiest one after al l. telegraa>h. I t will, he says , in a d- pa.rtmental service at W ashi ng ton, 
L e Boutillie- r-were completely hap- purchased some n ew instru me n ts." T he ma ohine uses the binary sys- dit ion to w orking al;;1•h ra. exact D. C. 
py. :\Ir . Pinkham Smith, cond uctor 0 1 tern . T'hat ls, everything is ctOTle in roots. g ive plus ot' mjnus sign::s cor- Full inform atio n may be obtained )Ir. Le Boutilli~r, class o( 1910, had the Prin~eton band . tells In a let ter multiplies of twos inste a d on multi- rectly (or product$ or q u t1tients a ocl from C. D. I-Iazlen 'oOd, secretary 0f 
notic ed a noth er thing other than t:he to L eBo utilli er of the entir e cha nge plies o1 tens . In this system a per- do th 6 r eg ular a ddin .;, a nd ::;libtra c t- th e U. S. Civil e rvi ce Board of Ex -
scoreboard. Alter the game he .sai d : of attitude show n by musicians: son counts only to two befo re start- ing. a m incrs. at the Rolla J)Ost office. 
"Harvard 's ,band was a k o ockout. "Eighty per ce n t more instrume n t- ing over agai n. Thus o n e is written ---1\ T.S.:\I.---
-- - :\t.S .~I.---
And ours--we ll, everybody agreed it alists have turned out than eve r b~- 1. But two Is written 10. Then three CI VIL SE RV ICE E X.-\.'.\H:S.\ T IONS T houAAnd s fall just a little shor t lt 11.vas terrible. Som e of the fellows for e . T he band as a who le has great - is 11 and 100 is 4. F or the machi n e , ANN OCNCE D su ccess by smnll care les nesses a nd just blew wind through horns, a nd er ability this year than in the past. the advan tage is easy to understaml. 
Aro m atic tob accos from the districts 
of Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Sam -
soun in Turkey and Gr eece, the to-
baccos of richest aroma 
• •• blended with 
Mild ripe h o m e -g rown tob acc o s -
Bright tobacco fro m th e Carolinas , 
Georgia and Virginia; Bur ley tobacco 
from Kentucky and Tennessee; an d 
tob acco from southern Mary land 
• • • and rolled in 
Champagne Cigarette paper of the 
finest quality. This paper, spec ially 
made for Chesterfield cigarettes, is 
pure and burns without taste or odor . 
Th e Lni trecl S tates Ch·il Service forgetf u lnesses. 
For the good things smoking can give you .. ~ C!fa~j:e{fls 
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